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TTT{E¡'ACE

ì',/hen perfused with Iirebs bicarbonate solution the cen-

tral artery of the rabbit ear is highly sensitive to catechol-

ami¡res and rnany other vasoactive substancesr The sensitivity to

nerve Stirnulation and Vasoconstrictor substances such as norad-

renal-ine is increased by addition of serotonin (S¡fT) to the per

fusion fluid (de Ia r¿nde and F*and 1965)' the same ¡*renomenon had

alread.y been dernonstrated by several groups of workers jn the r+hole

ear r+hen perfused i¡ vitro (Cinzet and Kottegoda lg53rSavini 1956).

Since serotonin occurs naturally ilrfor example, the blood

platelets of the rabbit, (see revier+ by Drspaner I96l)rthe question

may be asked whether the sensitizing action of serotonÍn is of Þhys-

iological importance.

The experimental work i¡ this thesis has been concerned with

deternining sone of the conditions under rùich serotonín induced'

sensÍtl.zation of vasoconstriction occurs r"-yi¡1o and in vitro.
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CIxAPIEIì I

I¡¡TER¡ICTI0N 0F SEROÎONIN AND "y'rrSO¿lCTI\Æ SITBSTANCES IN VWO

ii large nunber of pharnacological effects of serotoni¡

on different species have been reported in the l-iteratr¡re (these

have been reviewed by Erspaner 196I). In this introductory sur-

vey enphasis is placed on results obtai¡red on the dog, as this

is the anirnal on which nost experiments have been performed. trlo$-

ever attention is drawn to published observation on the rabbit

and other species where these are relevant.

l.age (1952) dernonstrated a species difference in the systcmic

blood pressure resÞonse to an intravenous injection of serotonin" I¡r

rabbits the response l.ras purely depressorrwhereas in the cat, dog

and human a rcore cornplicated triphasic response h¡as observed. i\r i¡-

itial transient fall in pressure was followed by a rise and then pro-

longed depression of s¡nall magnitude (page 1952, Reid 1952). The ef-

fects of serotoni¡ on the blood pressure of the rat depended on a

number of condLtions, S¡nall- doses of serotonin or high blood pressure

favoured the depressor effect, while large doses or low blood prer

sure led to a trruffensive effect. (ù¡tschoorn and Jacoli 1960). Con-

clusions about the nature of the response in the cat, dog, human

and rat r¡ere difficr¡lt to readr because in addition to a narked in-

traspecifíc difference in the action of serotonin on the blood pres-

ure, a variation had aLso been noted in the response of individual
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ani.maJ-s when serotonin was ad¡ni¡istered on different occasions.'

This differed from the response of other vasoactive substances sqch

as noradrenaline or acetylcholine, ir'hich cause a predictable rise or

falf in bl-ood prÈssure. Í'he response to intravenous iajection of

serotonin thus probably depen<ied on Eþre coirÞIex interactions with

other factors in the circu-l-ation. Sorce of these are ci-ted below:-

I. the leveÌ of, sympathetic nerue activity

2. releaserdiffusion, or action of noradrenalile at receptor

3, the blood pressure at the ti¡:re of serotonil -injection.

The fi¡st question posed by the variabLe blood pressure resÞonse to

serotonin was u'hether or not the response was due to the leve1 of

the blood pressure at the tilire of adrailistration of serotoni¡.

Fage and l&Cubbin (fSSl) approached this 1:roblen by induciúg an ex-

periñenta1 hy¡:ertension in a ntrnber of dogs. They denervated the

canotid sinus, and the blood pressure of dogs treated in this wayt

r*hile usuaì-Iy aboye nornal, was fourd to fluctuate both below and

above this level-. The response to intravenous injection of scrotonj¡

i¡ aLL of these dogs in contrast to norrnal dogs was irrvariably de-

pressor whereas the resi:onse to noradrenaline and other vasoconstric-

tors remå.ined pressor. Iiesponse to scrotonin however became pressor

again if prreceded by ad¡tinistrati-on of tetraethylar:uronium chloride

(18Á,C), a gangl-ion blocking agent. The effect of section of the

nerses to the carotid sinus is to j¡hibit the action of barorecep-
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tors on the s,trstÊ'r¿ic circulation, t{rus }¡.:adi¡g to a risc in the

Ievel of activity i¡r thc syropattretÍc ner.vous s].stem anci a consequer¡t

increase in tl¡e ciegree of neurogenic vasoconstrictionô Therefore

?age and l,lc0ui:rbin ¡;ostulatted that the acticn of serutonin de¡-ended

On tltc levc} of activi ty il the s,r'irpathctic nervous systcl"l. -,4ren

this *'as irigh¡ as iir tlte carotid rienervatcd dog, serotonin h¿d a

ciepressor action, llorvever uhen thc lcve1 of activiti¡ iras decreascd

by ganglion blockate rvith TFAC the actiolt was ao{ain pressor as in

the uorr¿al. dog.

the reversal of the serotonin rcs¡-o¡lse could also be úe¡non-

stra.ted after thc Level of activity of synpat':êtic nerves lrad been

Io:.rered by eicirer cord secticn or intracisternal injection of pro-

cainc. Ihe reversal cor¡ld not be d*monstrateti aftcr thc blooc pres-

surc had bcen lor¿ercd by i¡rfusion of sodiu¡n nitropnrsside, :¡hich acted

solely on the pcripileral vessels ancf left the level sf ¡r.ctivity in

the syirçatnstic nerveg ra.ised abovc normal.

fhe nor.rural rìepressor action of serotonin follor+ing carotid

si¡rus dene¡:v¿tiun ifas not r,ue to intribitiun of the release or dif-

fusion of noracirenaline açross the synapse, nor to inhibition or

antagonism of ttre action of noredrenaline on t¡re smooth ¡¡nrscle of

the blooti vessels. lftren hy¡iertension l¡as elicited by Ínfu-"ion of

norag¡'ena1ine, serotonin not onlr f¿ilcri to dccrease this lt;çerten-

sion but in fact enhanced it. ...l'lretircr incrcase in the resFúnse to

a hyilr.,rtensive i¡rfusion of nora<ironrline t¡tren sr-'rotonirr was infused
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si.mll-taaeously was dr¡e to addition of tåe effects of two vasocon-

strictors, or to potentiation of the effects of noradrenaline r¡as

not distinguished.

Fage and Mc0ubbi¡r (1953) were able to seÞarate the depres-

sor action of serotonin fro¡r that of TllAC. They perfused the leg of

a h)Dertensive dog via its fe¡rora] artery with blood from a donor

dog. The only connection between the perfused leg and body of the

recipient tüas ne¡:vous tissue. ÎEAC i¡iected into the recipient sys-

ten:ic circulation caused a fall in syster*ic pressgre. A similar

fa}1 occurred in the isolated leg indicating that TE¿IC acted by way

of nen¡ous tissue. However rr¡hen serotonin was injected i¡to the

recipient circul-ation, although the systenic blood pressure fell,

the perfusion pressure in the leg renained unchanged. Thus the act-

ion of serotonin in Lowering the blood pressure of the dog with

the carotid nen¡es severed was unlikely to be ¡rediated through

ganglion blockade in the sane way as that due to TEÅC.

The possibility of a cholinergic component in the deprespor

response to serotonix i-n the dog rrras rendered unlikely by a¡r exper-

iment in which it was shoryn that atropine antagonized the depressor

response to methacholine, an acetylcholine derivative, but did not

antagoaize the depressor response of these dogs to ir¡travenous in-

jection of serotonin.

In surnnary, the depressor resPonse to serotonin did not

apDear to o*e due to i¡terference with s¡rnryathetic transmission,
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nor Ìiias there any cholinergiC component i.¡r the response' Ït rvas

not nrediated via the central nervous system and appeared to be

confined to the peripheral vessel-s.

ltte reversal of the pressor response to serotonin by de-

crease il sympathetic outflow was also denonstrated in three other

speçies. In cats the nornal depressor response follor'ring the pres-

sor coaponent of the serotonin response \Ês abol-ished and reversed

to a pressor one by prior administration of hexamethonil'm, another

ganglion blocking agent, Serotonin injected i¡travenously into rab-

bits evoked a purely depressor response. 'lhere nay have been a

cholinergic conponent in these responses as they were reduced by

atropine or by bil-ateral vagotomy, Íhe responses to serotonix were

reversed from depressor to pressor by prior administration of lIìrl0

and hexamethonium (fage 1952) indicating that the responses to ser-

otoni¡ may have been similar to that recorded i¡ the dog'

Trajkov, Glavasrstojanova and rì{ikodiievic (fg0S) dernon-

strated reversaf of the depressor conponent of the response of the

rat blood Fressure to serotonÍn by prior administration of either

guanethidi¡re or bretyliurn rvhich cause i¡r effect a tchemical symp-!

athectomyt. ËIowever dibenzyline wtrich antagonises the constrictor

action of norad¡enaline and adrenaline also i¡hibited the depressor

or bíphasic response of the rat blood pressr¡re to serotonin before

gqanethidine or bretylium and the purely pressor response found after

guanethidine or bretyliurn. ïretyliun and guanethidine did not in-
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hibj-t the lsror.m difator effect of isoprenaline in the rat, and

i-i was ass'¡ned that serotoni¡r did not act on the same receptors

as isoprenal-i¡re" These authors suggested that in the rat sero-

toni¡ released sralJ. aracunts of catecholamines and adrenaline,

which is dil-atcr in snalr doses in the rat, caused a dilatation

of blood vessels and consequent fatl in blood pressure. l.lhen

the blooú r¡essels were sensitized by guanethidi¡e or bretylirm,

the depressor response to adrenaline rrras reþersed to pressor,

d,large dcse cf adrenaline causing a Þressor resÞonse.
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ltre dilator resÞonse to serotonin in isolated tissues

îhe ciilator response to i¡fused serotoni¡ during periods

of increased vasoconstrictor activity in the syrÞathetic ne¡r¡es was

also denonstrated i:r several isolated tissues cf the dog. Î'&Cubbin

i(aneko and Fage (1962,1 perfused the isolated kidneyr a portion of

mesentery and the partially isolated hind-li-nb of the dog. ú;r-

crease in spnpathetic activity v¡as elicited by stimulatíon of the

syr''rlnthetic nerves supplyi-ng tlrese tissues. T:r all- three prep-

arations resironse to infusion of serotonin r¿as ccnstrictor before

and either ntrolly dilator or containÍng a r:ruch larger dilator cosr

¡:'onent during sti;rulation of the sy,npathetic r€tftrêso ì"Ic0ubbi¡

et pI (fg0Z) iavestigatcc the interaction of adrenaline, noradren-

aline and tyranine j¡ the hind-linb of the dog. Serotonin did

not reverse the pressor resËonse to either noradrenaline or t¡-

ranrine, wtrích acts by release of nora<irenaline{:urn and FLand

1958), fioivever the Fressor resl:onse to acirenaline was partially

i¡hibited. Âhlquist (I94E) had already classified the actions of

noradrenali¡e and adrenaline on vâscular snooth ¡nuscle 'rcceptors.

lioradrenaline acted al:aost entirely on constrictor or o receptors

whereas adrenaline acted on both o and dilator or p receptorsr

From these interactions l.foCubbin et aI {lE6Z) suggested that dt¡r:'

ing stfu,ruì-ation of vascular sr¡ooth mr¡scle either by sympathetic
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rrerve activity or acirenaline action the p receptors were unconered

or in sone other vtAy beca¡ne susceptible tc the sensittzing action

of serotoninr

Further evidence to supp.ort this suggestion was the antag-

onisn by dichloroisoproterenol of thc de¡:,ressor resÞonse to both'

isoprotcrenol which acts at p receptors, and the depressor response

due to serotoni¡. l&Cubbin et aI do nct aÞpear to have investigated

the i¡teraction of isoproterenol and serotonin. If serotonin docs

sensiti.ze p receptors to s3m¡nthetic nerve sti¡rulation and adren-

aIÍne tiren it can be expected to scnsitize Ê ftrcsp¡.tt to isopro-

terenol. 'This would provide convi¡cing evidence in support of their

theory that serotonin does not act directly on C[ receÞtors in the

hind-Ii.rù of the dog to i-r¡hibit the pressure rise causcd by adren-

aline and syrirpathetic ner'\re stilluLåtion, but acts j¡directly by

sensitizing the p receptors and lowering blood pressure by vaso-

dilatation.

lr different ßtodel for the actio¡r of serotoni¡ in Þressure

regulations ia the dog lras ÞìroíJosed by lladoy, Gorrion and I'Ì.nanuel

(1959), These autllors measwed pressure changes in different sized

vessels irr tbe dog fore-Iii:rb, i.e. the brachial art€ry and sn'¿Ll-er

arteries and veins. Noradrenaline, rutren administered al-one, con-

stricted both large and snaIl arteries. tn thb-' other hand ser-

otonin, which also constricted large arteries, dilated the srnaller

vessels. Serotonin aù+rinistered during noradrcnaLine infusion
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nevcr-the-Iess caused a net j¡rcrease in perfusion pressure.

I{addy et aI (igSE) suggested thet the effects of noradren-

aline a¡rd serotonin on large vessels wcre additive, l¡hile in snall

vessels ttrey r'rcre antagonistic.

AJ.thcugh l,ÈCui¡bin ct al iI962) formd tl:at noradrenaline

constri.cted srnaller vessels iu thei-r experilents with the perfused

hixd-li-Ðb of the dog they r¡ere unable to deri:.onstrate a narked ef-

fect of noradrenali¡e on large arteries. Serotonin appeared to

he've no effect on the noraclrenaline responso in either large or

s¡el1 vessels in tireir prcparatiorr. It is riifficuLt to forn a

unif¡ring hpothesis for the tv¡o sets of obsen¡atíons. ìb0ubÌ¡in

et aI (fgAZ) sir.rply cora-icnted that thc diffcnence i:ust 1ie in the

vasculatr¡re of thc two different liqrbs of, the dog. fhe differences

obseryed Iay ia the rcsponse cf thc larger blood vessels. i{addy

et al (T959) pointcd cu'c that the percentagc of terr¡-ina1 flow i¡
the brachial artery wås greater than th¿t carried by the fenoral,

and considered that this nigþt effect their resi¡lts.

?l:e conclusicns to be drar¿n fron thesc studies is that

i¡rteraction between serotoni¡ and noradrenergic systerns in tI e dog

r,iay involve b<¡th addition ancl iCribition of tl¡eir effects. there

is sone evidence that scrotoniu ray sensitize þ rcceptors to the

action of, adrenali¡re.
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SEôIS]TIZATION BT SE.RÛIONIN OF VÀSC{JI¿N. S}OOEËT }fiTgCI,E IN ISOTAÎEÐ

RAtsBTT ARTERIES AI.ID ISOI,¿EÐ ANI} PERFUSED RABBIT EARS AI{D ¡¡RTERIES

There do not appear to be any descriptions of jlteraction

between serotoni¡ and catecholami¡es in isolated .Erteries pre-

pared as strips rr rings, However examples of papers dealing with

related topics are given belor+. Khai¡allahrPage and Tu¡ker (1966)

reported potentiation by metanephri¡e of the response to serotonin,

angíotensin and yasopressfu in rabbit aortic strips a¡rd to serotonin

only, in cat carotid strips tuhÍch d.evelop tach¡ahylaxis to angio-

tensin. Fhe¡rtolamineran cL blocking agentrinhibited this potent-

iation and as responses of strips which had been depleted of nor
adrenali¡e by reserpine were not potentiated untíl the noradrenal-

i¡e had been replaced, these authors suggested that the potentia-

ti-on was iiue to rel-ease of noradrenalj¡e by netanephrine and subr

equent atidition of the effects of the added and released vasocon-

strictor.

Vacek (lSeZ) compared the sensitivity of aorti.c strips

obtai¡ed from normal rabbits to serotonil, histamine, and adren-

aline wittr the sensitivity of strips obtai¡ed from rabbits nade

h¡lertensive by six r*eeks ¿<ìminl s¡¡ation of sodi¡rm or potassium
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chloride. the sensitivity to serotonin of strips fron h¡rerten-

sive animals was less than that of strips fron norr¡al anirnals

wherees the sensitivity to noradrenaline and hista¡nine Has greater

in the h¡rertensive strips,

Jel-Iiffe (1962) demonstrated antagonism of the constrict-

or action of serotoni¡ on isolated rabbit aortic chai¡s by acetyl-

choline r

Isolated arterial strips and rings have also been used

j¡ a nunrber of studies on arterial sensitivity to serotoni¡r and

other vasoactive substances and also on tlre action of partial

agonists and antagonists of serotonin and tr¡rytamile.

r,n example of the forner use of these pneparations is tÌre

study by r'ohrrGoul-et and raquini (196r) who corapared the sensitiv-

ity to serotoni¡ and other vasoconstrictorsrsuch as adrenalinerof

strips pre¡nred fro¡'r the aortas and various resistance vessels of

the dog and rabbit. Ûramples of the latter use of these pre¡rarations

are th¡o papers dealing with the use of sheep carotid rings to es-

timate the potencies of serotonin activity and anti-serotonin act-

ivity of a nt¡mber of arnino-indores, (lrloolley and shaw r9s3) and to

measÌ¡re antagonisa of serotonin by yohimbine and some ergot alk-

aloids (Shaw and l{oolley f9$),
Several workers have described sensitization of the isol-

ated and perfused rabbit ear vessels to noradrenaline by serotonir.

Ginzel a¡rd !(ottegoda (t953) used the perfused rabbit ear prepar-
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ation of Gaddum and l(r+iatowski (fg3g)" The ear was not isolated

from the head but vras perfused wlth turdiluted rabbit blood or

I¡cke solution via a cannuÌa in the carotid artery at constant

pressure and room temperature. they obserwed that the constrict-

or responses to both adrenaline and noradrenali¡e were potentiated

by prior i:rjection of either serotoni¡r or trf¡pta¡¡ine. I¿ter

Savini (fgS0) dernonstrated that serotoni-n sensitized the vessels

of the isolated rabbit ear to adrenaline. îhis preparation r'¡as

also perfused at constant Þressure and roon temperature (the Eis-

sensk! (fgeg) method quoted by l'.ischbieter (fgfS))" ttre sens-

itization occurred in the absence of constriction as the catechol--

amines rcere injected when the rate of perfusion had returned to

its resting value after a decrease caused by an injection of

serotonin or tryptaniae. Lysergic acid diethylanide (tSO) an-

other i¡dole derivative also sensitized the ear vessels to catechol-

amines (caedurn and Fla¡reed 1954, Savini 1956).

de la l¿nde and iland (fgSS) denonstrated the same phencrr

enon in the isolated per:flused segment of the central artery of the

rabbit ear. They showed that serotonin enhanced the effects of

s¡æTpathetic nerve stimul-ation as well as noradrenaU¡re. Since

dilator or p-receptors have not been demonstrated i¡ the earrthe

above findiags indicate that serotonin sensitizes constrictor

receptors in the ear vessels rather than antagoniling dilator or

p-receptors.
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The work irr tlris thesis is an atteapt to defi¡e the

interaction of ncradrenaline ancì serotoni¡ in the rabbit ear art-

eîT¡ îhe following aspects =,{cre studied;

I) r.fhether sensitization by serotonin was specific for

catecholar¡-j,nes

Z) whether the phenrimenon was related to the constrictor

activity of serotonirt

3) whether sympathetic nerves or monoarni¡e oxidase were

involved

4) ani wtrether the receptors l+hich mediate the actions

of serotonil in the artery are phar,ne.cologicaì.Iy si¡dlar to thqse

in other tlpes of smootlr nuscle.

5) ilcperiments ruere also carried out on the anaesthetized

rabbit to ascertain rvhether a siad-Iar type of i:rteraction occurs

i:r vivo
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t"øÎi{Ots

T:æe of rabbit

Senri-Iop eared rabbits were used i¡ all experiments. they

.hrere not graded for size or separated for sex. The ears were alr

proxirnately 15 - 20 cr:r long.

Anaesthetic

The rabbits were anaesthetized with ethyl carbannte

(Urethane). tset-ween ? a¡rd 15 mI of a 25% solution was injected

intraperitoneally. ltlhen surgical anaesthesia was attained a dose

of heparin of 1000 t¡rits was injected i¡to a rnargÍ.nal ear vein,

Dissection

ltre upper ski¡ of the ear was cut to expose the artery

and vein, and the artery was çleared of connective tissue and

veia, 2-3 cm from the point of insertion in the rauscle at the

proxirnal part of the ear to the first roajor lateral branch of the

ear vessels. Dissection of the artery is illustrated in Fig. I,

Segrnents taken frorn this region do not possess lateral branches

of ¡¡acroscopic dimensions. BÌeedilg cccurred i¡ so¡ne dissections

but care vas taken to restrict this to a rninimr¡m in case the

artery ülas exposed to serotonin released from ruptured plateleti:"



Fig. I. A diagrammatic representation of the vascul-

ature of the rabbit ear.
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Perfusion systeq

ì-hc ap-paratus useci for perfusing isolated arteries is

illustrated in Fig. 2,

?he caruiulated ertery was connecteû to the perfusion tub-

ing in an organ b¿rth of 10-20 rnl capacity. ?his r,¡as constructed

-with an outer jacket tirrough which water at 3?o ïras pumped.by a

ci¡cu-l-ati-ug tsraun puûÞr fron a large heateri resen¡oir. ihe artery

was ¡:erfused at 3?o with Ilrebs' bicarbonate solution ( for comp-

osi.tion see apÞendix 5) wtrich iiras gassed rvith 951á oxygen and. 5/"

cari¡on dioxirÌe (Carbogen). t-he perfusion fluid '.,¡as delivered at

constant ra.te by in€ans of a roller pr¡sp from a flask warnred in the

lar"ge reserwoir. fubing between tltr: pr.u:rp anci the erterf was sur?

r¡unoed by a jacket through virich ¡irater'û¡a-s passed. at 3?o. Cor¡-

striction wa.s recordeo as a rise i:r perfusion ¡..ressure by Íeans

of ¡. irercurjr ¡nanoÍreter or a Statham Pressure lransducer. Per

fusim i+as iaj¡tai:red et rates of 6-8 rù per r¡inute, Ferfusion

pressures ivere of the order of ICt-20 ilm i{g rshen fl-ow was peratit-

ted withou'û the artcry in the perfusion slrsten.

ihe arteries were routilely perfused for at least orre

hour before drug dosage hras corujrcnceci.

Cannulation

Itre arteries r,vere c¿nnuf.atec ruith Sterívac Folythene

tubing. T'wo methocrs of carurulation ¡,rere used¡ enct viLl be re-



Fig. 2. the aÞparatus used for perfusing isoÌated

arteries.

T. Lubber injection tubilg

The artery is double carurr¡lated; the top cannr¡la is

bent to fací.1-itate Crainage.
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ferred to respectively as single (de Ia l¿nde and Fand 1965)

and. double cannulation. Fig. 2 shor¡s a doubÌe ca¡rnulated artery.

For single cannulation the proximal end of the arêery

r.r'as cannulated with tubing of f.5 um bore which r+as drar*n out

at the i:lsert end to about I mn diameter. *'hen j¡ position in

the orgaa bath l{rebst bicarbonate solution was punped through

the cannula and artery and drugs injected into this solution

acted first on the intralurrinal surface of the artery before

escaping into the lfuebs bicarbonate i¡ the órgan bath. This

diluted drug then bathed the adventitia of the artery before

bei:rg washed out by fresh perfusion fluid entering the organ

bath via the lumen of the atrteri¡'

In doublé bannulaticirt the distal end of the artery was

¿Iso canrrr¡Jated a¡rci thus it was possible to distinguiSh between

the actions of drugs on the intraluminaÌ su¡faces and extralt¡mr

irial surfaces óf the arteryr Drugs were eLther injected into

ttre ltrmd;l df the aftery ot'i ê.dcied td tlre l{rebs bicarbonate sol--

utiorr l¿ the orgarl bath. The distal end of the ertery rras 1

ca¡rnulated with tubing of 0.5 mn borc which was drawn out at

the insert end to about 0,5 mrn diameter. 1-his cannula -was bent

ín a -tJ shape to facilitate drainage over the edge of the organ

bath.
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Drue administration

Drugs *¡ere adnri¡istered in three ltays.

Ð Tntraluninal i¡iection:- drug was added by injection

into the perfusion stream througþ the rubber tubing (rnarked I

in Fíg. 2).

2) I¡rtralu¡ninal perfirsioii:- the drug was added to the

pcrfusíon resenroir and perfused through the artery.

3) E¡ctrah¡ninal perfusion:- dnrgs were added to the

fluid i¡ the organ bath.
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Preparation of chronicallv denervated arteries

Rabbits r^7ere operated on at least one week before the

anteries r,ï/ere to be rernoved for perfusion, They nere prepared

by an intraperitoneal iniection of atropine and then anaesth-

etized rrith ether and local lignocaine in the neck. The neck

h'as opened and the superior cervÍcal ganglion of one side was

located" this was rernoved together '¡ith a length of the pre-

and post-ganglionic nerver PenicilÌj¡r powder was dusted i¡to

the incision anÀ the neck was sêun up and the ani¡nal left to

recover. îhe central arteries were removed fron both control

and s¡'nrpatheCtomised ears and set up for perfusion by the ¡rethod

described on page 15. tsoth arteries were sti¡nr¡l-ated at 50 volts

frequency I0 per second, duration IO-20 seconds by the method

described by de la l¿nde and R¿nd (fg0S). trrJhen the artery

from the non operated side was stimulated it constricted but

if complete removal of the superior cervical ganglion had been

achieved the artery from this ear did not respond to sti¡ulat*

ion even '¡hen the voltage was i¡rcreased to I50 volts' '

Adrni¡i stration of reserDine to rabbits to deplete the noradren-

¿útråne stores

Reserpine (see review by Shore 1962) was ad¡cinistered
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the previous day to rabbits from which arteries were to be removed

for perfusion by the rnethod described on page 15. They raere in-

jected intraperitoneally with reserpine (Serpasil) at a dose of

e,s qg/IG.

!þasurément of sensitivity

The interaction betweerl serotoni¡ and noradrenaLine rras

quantitated by compari¡g the dose resÞonse Curves to a vasocon-

strictor drug (iejected or perfube<Ì intraltuninally, or perfused

elctraluroi¡l[y) i¡ the presence ancì absence of serotonin¿ Cufres

were obtained from a rninimum of two responses each to the dfug at

two or n¡ore dose Levels, the dosês being restricted to those caus-

ing i¡crease in perftrsion pressure of betweerl IO and I50 m nercuryr

Ârithrnetic rneans of the responses were used to plot dose response

curves, since there was nornally litt1e variation in response to a

particular dose of vasoconstrictor. Sensitization by serotonin

was estj¡nated by the shift of the vasoconstrictor dose response

curve to the 1eft. The ratio of the dose producing the same res-

ponse i¡ the absence and in ttrre prersence of serotonin is expressed

as thc sensitivity factor. ihe calcu.l-ation is il-lustrated in Fig 3.
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CHA.PTM, 4

PERFUSIU{ OF ÎHtr I^S0UIÎED Cü{TRAL I\RTERY OF TÍIE RABBIT EAR

Results

Section I

I) itesponse to noradrenaline

the rcsponses of the arterj¡ to noradrenaline applied intra-

luninally or extraluntinally wcre si¡riùar anri are shor^'n in l-ig, 4"

During the period of contact of drug and artery there was ¿r rapid

rise in perfusion pressure indicating a constrictor action of nor-

adrenal-i¡e on the artery, Ira the :najoríty of artcries the res.uonse

was sustaine<i at or near its maxi¡ur.¡¡r lcvel-. Tn otirers the response

lfariedt rapidly. Each type of response \ras reproducible and con-

centration depcndairt,'l'he characteristic resËonse to intralu'.ninal

injection of norarirenaline wes a trensient rise in perfusion pressule

which u'as elso reproducible and dose depen<ie¡rt. (nig. 4).

Conparison of the concentration cr:rves of the drug applicd

intra}¡ainally and (lxtralr.minally indicated that noradrenaline r¿as

nore active by the i¡trah¡."rinal route. lhe ratio of activÍty of

uctralur¡l¡aL te 'iutralu,ai¡al noradr¿naline was .0.I3 t 0.03 (SZ).

in si:ctc€n arteråes



Fig. 4. A portion of a þnograph recording of the

responses of a double cannulated arteqf to extra-

lr¡minal perfusions and intraluninal injections of

noradrenaline.

Drt. perfn. Extraluminal perfusion 2 ug, 4tr,g,

ïnt, i.rrj. I¡rtra}¡ninaL ínjection 2O ngr25 ng,

50 ng, I00 ng.

Tine scale 2 nin.

Pressr¡re scale I50 nn [lg.
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2) iìesponse to serotoqin

rTre action of serotonin reseinbled that of noradrenali¡e

in that an i¡trah¡minat injection or extralunrinal perfusion çaused

a transient rise in perfusion pressure and i¡trah¡minal or et(tra-

Iu¡ninal perfusion caused a sustai¡ed rise"

DOse response'curves to serotoni¡ and noradrenaline are

shown in F'ig. 5, It will be noted that

over

all cose ranges its constficlcË t-,otency is less than that to nor-

adrenaline'

3) of serotoni¡ ena1jne

/rs weLl as constricting the artery, serotonin also enhanced

the sensitivity of the artery to noradrenalíne. the constrictor

responses to intraluminal injections and extraluminal perfusions of

noradrenaline were increased regarùless of wtrether serotoni¡ was added

to the extraluninal or i¡traluninal perfusion media and regardless

of whether serotoni¡r itsel-f caused constriction.

Fig, 6 shows the incrcase in response to intraluninal in-

jections of noradrenaline during perfusion of serotoni4 at ZO ngfnl.

The sensitizing action of serotoni¡r is apparent within

seconds of contact with the aftery and disappears within two ninutes

of its washot¡t. îhe onset a¡rd offsets of action $¡ere ch¿rracterised



ìrig. 5. Log dose response cun¡es for intralunü:ral

injections of noradrenal-jle and serotonin. at all

dose levels the constrictor Þotency of seroto¡ri¡

is iess than that to noradrenaline-
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Fig. 6. A portion of a þruograph recording of the

responscs of a single ca¡urulated artery to intra-

luminal injections of noradrenaline, in tlie absence

and in thc presence of serotonÍn ZO ng,/trù in the

'T.rsebs bicarbonate Þerfusate.

i{oradrenaline in thr- absence of serotoniri

I0 ng and 5il ng

i{oradrenal-ine in the presence of serotoni¡ 20 ng/rnl

2.5 ng, 5 ng and I0 ng.
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by the i.ncreased sensitivity to injection of noradrenali¡e follow-

ing perfusion of serotoni¡ and by the speed r¿ith r¿hich sensitivity

to injected noradrenaline changed following tìre addition and rr
¡noval of serotoni¡ fro¡n the extraluninal or intralurrúnal perfus-

ing fluid.

?he responses to noradrenaline duri-ng ¡rerfusion of ser-

otorti¡ were more prolonged, with slor+er onset and offset.
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the relation between the constrictor and the sun@

serotoni¡

Às serotonin both constricted the artery anci sensitized it

to the action of noradrenali¡e it was necessary to determirte rr¡hether

these tiso actions were related.

In three experirnents the concentration of serotonin was rnried

and the ef,fect on the sensitizing anci constricting actions rt¡ere re-

corded.

Tlvo proceciures were used. Tfl two experiinents a dose response

curye was obtai¡ed for i¡tralu¡ninaI injections of noradrenaline from

o,0I ng/m-l to 40 ng/nT i¡cl-usive in one experiraent and S ng/nr1 to

8O ng/ïù lnclusive i¡ the second' Dose response curves were cibtained

ar e ach c ¡nc e nr rar i on f o r inrra ru¡,rior 11 ùîååÈLIã"åi"r*.tååi*Íåâ .\
I¡r the third experiment, doses of serotonin were not curm¡l-ative;

i¡stead serotonin was washed out after each dose. The concentration

was varied betrveen 0.05 ng/nl to B0 ng/nù incLusive. The relation

betrveen the concentration of s;ìrotonin, the degree of eonstriction

estir¡¡ated in terms of, the perfusion pressure and ttre degree of sen-

sj.tization estj-aated frorn curves i¡ the presence of serotonin and

those obtained on each washout were calculated for the non-cunufative

method of serotonin addition. The relation is sirown il Fig. 7.

'falues for concentration, constriction, and the degree of sensítíz-



Fig. ?. üra¡ih showing the relation bctr¿een con-

centraLion of s¡crotonin betr¡een 0 - 80 ng/iû, the

sensitizatlon factor for intralrminal injections

of, noradrenaline and. the pressure rise due to ser-

otonin constrictícn of the artery.
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ation were si*lrilar in all experi.ments, hoçever in one experiment the

¡aa:címum sensitization was sbtained at concentrations above 80 ng/rnl

serotonin.

Serotoni¡r sensitized the perfused ceutral arter3r of the rabbit

ear to the constrictor action of noradrenal-ine at concentrations below

those necessaly to cause constriction, Sensitization was fi-rst observed

at a concentration of Or5" ng/nlt.t, at wÈricb concentration the sensitiz-

ation factor was 2" The threshol-d for sensÍtizatÍon was between

0.05 ngÁù and O.5 ng/nl of serotoni¡. the threshold for constriction

was about 5 ng/nl.
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Discussion

Sensitization of, the artery to the constrictor action of

noradrenaline took place at concentrations of serotonin approxinrately

one hundred times less than those needed to cause constrietionr The

tvo actions of serotonin on the af,tery were apparently se¡nrate ín

ttrese experi.rlents as the constriction becane greater after the na:r

imr¡¡n sensitization had been reached. It shoul-d be pointed out' horr

ever that al-thougþ constriction of the artery only becanre ap¡rarent

at 5 ng/nl of serotonin, it rray be argued that a snall- degree of

constriction night be present at lower concentrations of serotonin

r¿hich ¡.¡ou1d not have been ¡o,easured by the mercury nanorneter. 'Xhis

point is ansrn'ered in part in appendix I of this thesis dealing r.rith

the spiral strip preparaticn of the artery,

The sensitization of the artery to the constrictor action of

noradrenaline by serotoni¡ occurs with very littl-e change ix the

slope of the dose response curver t)n the other hand r,¡hen dose rer
ponse curves are plotted for serotoni:r a.lone and for serotoni¡r in

the prcsence of noradrenaline the latter slope was greatly increased

as well as bcing shifted to the left along the axis. The increase

in the slope of the serotonin dose res¡;irnse curve in the presence

of noradrenal-ine suggested that the artery was sensitized to the con-

strictor action of noradrene.line by serotoüini The other possibility
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that noradrenali¡e sensitizç,<I the artery tc the constrictor action

of serotonin is a lo;ss likeIy explanation i¡ viev¡ of the very small

increase in slope of the dose response eEve for. ooradrenaline cor

¡rared to the shift to the left along the ærís (de Ia i¿nde qt al

1966 ).

Frc¡n these ex;'erirlents ie was concluded that the increase

i¡ sensitivity of the artery to noradrenaline in the presence of

serotonin is probably a true sensitizetion of the artery to vâso-

constriction i:y serotonin and this sensitiøation -útay be se¡nrated

frcri the cr)nstrictor ection of serotonin by Ìovrering the concen-

tration of serotcnin perfuscd tÌrrough the aîi"ery to a sub threshold

concêntratiû'r for scrotonin constriction.
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I¡rteraction between serotoni¡ and vasoconstrictors other t,La¡

noradrenaline

trrtroduction

To find out whether the sensitizing action of serotoni¡r was

specific for noradrenali:re, the interaction between serotonin and

other vasoconstrictors r,ras investigated.

Methods

The nethods used in this section hrere th€ sanrc as those used

for the irteraction of serotonin and noradrenali¡e.

NESUtTg

Response to ilist4ntine

The normal response to intraluninal injections of hista¡rine

was similar"to that to noradrenaline. A rapid rise i¡ pressure h'as

folloved by a rapid faII r¿tren histamine was rerloved. the responses

were dose dependant. The potency of hista-mine appeared to be of

the order of one tr¿entieth that of norad¡enaliner but a precise cor

parison was not r¡ade.

the effect of serotonin on these responses i¡as examíi¡red by

¿ simil¿¡ procedure to that used for noradrenaline (pagez3 ),
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îhe sensitizing action of serotoni.n on the central- artery of

the rabbit ear r¡as not specific as it sensitized thc artery to histainine

i¡ three experi::ænts, In cne serotonjn nas adcled at a cencentratÍon of

2O ng/rcI and thc sensitizatir.rn factor rras 10.?. I¡r the secoad exper-

inent serotonin was aCdcd. at a concentration of 50 rLg/ù and tlre sen-

sitizaticn factor was 3.5 inrnediately after serotonin addition but

rosÈ to 24.5 nearly trvo h¿urs after adcitir:n. I¡ the thira arterJr

scrotonix r¿as added cu¡iulatively in concentrations frcn Trng/nl to

8 ng/nl. fn tÌris artcrry sensitízatícn was greatest at + ng/nl, the

sensitization factor uas I5.5 wt¡ereas at e cancentratiou of I ng/rnt

the sensitizati,¡n factor was ï3,5 nglm]-, The reason for the differ-
ence i¡ the ¡axi.un¡m sensitizing concentration in the two ¡nethods of

serotonin additicn rsas not investigatcd. These resul-ts confirrned

those reÞorted by de Ia I¿nCe et aI (1966).
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F.esÞonse to Potassiuin chloride

Fotassi.rrn chl-oride causeci a transient vesoconstriction when

injected j.¡r anounts of 3.T2 ¡tg to 6.24 ttg. Ilose response cllrves

were obtai¡ed for the constriction riue to intral-unrinal injections

of potassiu-n chloride both before and during simultaneous perfusion

of serotoni¡ at 2O ng/rrJ . Sensitizatiorl factors were cal-c¡rÌated,

In two experj:rents res¡,'onses were also obtained on the sa¡ae artery

to noradrenali¡e i¡r one before and in one after those to potassiun

Ehlori<ie. Sensitization factors for ncradrenaU¡e were calculated

in tlro experi::oents (by the ,aethod on page I9).

lhe serotoni¡ sensitization factor for potassíum chloríde

ranged between i"3 and 2.5 in four arteries.' h two of these

arteries the values for noradrenal-ine were 2r4 an<i 316. The results

are shor¿n in Tabie I.

Itre possibility was irlvestigated that part of the constrictor

acti'¡n of potassiuro chloride nright have been i¡dírect and caused

by felease of noradrenaline, To test this possibility, ü,ro arteries

r¡ere treated with an antagcnist of the constrictor acti-on of nor-

acìrenali¡re, Dose response curves ü/ere obtai¡ed for potassiuro

chloride and noradrenaline. 5 ttg of phenoxybenzanixe hydrochloride

(dibenyline) rvas injected intraluninally after v¡hich the pr:np was

turned off and the artery allowed to rer¡ain in contact r¡¡itlr phenox¡,-

benza¡rine for five rni¡rutes, The drug v¡as then washed cut and
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fr:rther dose respottsç curffes were obtaÍned for potassir¡n Ohlorç

ide wtril-e the dose of noradrenaline was syster:aatically increased

(to t rflg) to provide a Eeasure of the antagonisra, ?able I lists

the resufts.

TABI,E I

iüÄ noradrenaline
sensitization factor

Responses to potassir.¡m chloride lvere wtaffected by phenox3r

benzanÍ¡e hydrochloride but there was no response to I ng nor-

S.F

4

3

,

I

Expt
No"

r.6

r.9

r.3

T.4

5.ï1 S.F. for
KCt

Pheno:rybenzanine
hydrochloride
present

+

+

3,0

3.4

SHT S.F. for
NA
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adrenaline. This shor¿s tbat ncradrenaline vas antagoniz.ed by a

factor of rnore that I05, and that the ccnstrictor action of potas-

siun chtoride was direct, that is it rsas not rediated by release of

noracirenali¡te
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Iriscussion

Serotonin sensitized the perfused centraÌ artery of the

rabbit ear to both histami.¡e a¡rd potassiurn chloride' In a ¡nral-

IeI study it was shor*n that the artery was sensitized by seroton-

in to the effects of sti¡nulation of the syrnpathetic nerve supply

(de ta Lan<ie and ltand 1965), In another ¡nrallel study dc la

Lande et al (1966) cienonstrated that serotoni¡ sensitized the per-

fused artery to histanine in the presence of dibenyline and angio-

tensin, a¡rd the perfused hunan digital artery to noradrenaU¡e.

Sensitization of the rabbit ear perfused at constant pressure had

previously been shor¿n by ()inzel and Kottegoda (t953) and Savini

(rgso),

Sensitization of the artery to a nunber of different vaso-

constrictors r,ilrich are believed to act at di-fferent sites suggests

that serotonin acts on a basic mechanism in the contractile secuence

and not at any one specific site of drug action. trniections of

potassiurn chloride constricted the artery by direct depolarization

of the iuuscle nernbrane and, as serotonin sensitized the artery to,

potassir¡n chlorideo it can be assumed that its site of action ís

at the menbrane. Flowever altho¡rgh serotonin sensitized the art-

ery to the transient constrictor actj-on of injected potassirrn

chloride, provision of a high potassir:.n leve1 in the fluid sur-

rounding the artery, cornpletely inlribited the sensitization of
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the artery to this constrictor actionr even though it bad little

effect on the sensitivity of the artery to catechola¡nines ( de ta

I¿nde et aI 1966). Assumi¡g that the high potassium level caused

a prolonged depolarization it seems possib}e that serotonin acts

on tåe ionic f}¡res that iead up to depolarizatíon rather than on

any later phase in the action potential¡ the rcceptors that ¡nediate

the sensitizing action of serotonÍn ntrst be Ii¿ked r¿ith the ÍFIn.

brane potential¡
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Section 2

Interaction of idoles, other than serotonin, with noradrenali¡e

I¡r the previous section it was demonstrated that the

serotonin sensitization was not s¡:ecific for noradrenalile or even

for one class of vasoconstrictors, This section describes the in-

teraction of indoles other than serotonin with noradrenaline, The

study was undertaken in order to test r+hether other indoles besides

serotonin caused sensitization, and to coiîFare the pharrnacological

properties of the serotonin receptors mediatÍng sensitization

i¡ the artery with those i¡ other tissues.

l'he indol-e derivatives were as fol-Ìows:-

I) A precursor and a metabolite of serotonin.

2) I¡rdole derivatives r+hich have been shown to be an-

tagonists of serotonin on other tissues. (Ðttu non-in<io1e derivative

has been included).

3) Miscellaneous j¡do1es.

The chenical structl¡res of the compounds is shown in Fig. 8.



Fig. B. Cher,iical struct,-rres of ihe i¡da1e deriv-

atives perfused in placc of serotonin or together

with serotonin.
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Froceaure

the methods of both ca¡nutration and noradren¿line admi¡istra-

tion are the same as those descril¡e<Ì on pages 15 to 17 I ..

Dose response curves were obtained for noradrenaline before,

during and after perfusion of scrotonin at 2O ng/nl. ¡ifter

serotonin had been r+ashed out further tlose response curyes k'er€

obtained for noradrenaU.ne before, during and after perfusion of

the indcrle derivative at 2A ngfnl. In some artcries the indole

derivative Ìras constrictor at 2tl ng/ml and in thesr: experínents

the concentration r,:as dccreascd r¡ntiL a dose res;.onse curve could

be obtained for noradrenal-ine. in expcrirnents wherc the nor
adrenali¡e rcsìionse r/as u¡raffectçd by perfusion of the indcle

derivative, the concentration of i¡dole r{ras progressively in-

creased as i¡dicated in tlrc appropriate table, hl scale exper-

iments wirerc the indole derivative ¡¡as inactive it i¡as perfused

togethez" with serotonin in order to detect possible ilteraction

bet'¡reen thc two i¡rdo1es.
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T'.ESULTS

Ì'lhen serotonin was adtÌed to the ¡'{rebs bicarbonate solution

at a concentration of 2û ng/ú the sensitization factor was

6.39 : 3.78 i¡ I8 experiiænts.

r) â serotoni:r precursor and metabolite

S-hydroxytryptophan (SHfp) a precursor of serotoni¡ and

S-hydrorcyÍ¡doleacetic acid (s¡flful,) were perfused througþ the

artery.

The results of these experiments are shor'm in ?ables 2 and

3.

I¡r three ex¡leriments SlflP perfused at concentrations between

2o ngln]- a¡rd 80 ug/¡ù a¡rd serotoni¡ i¡ a concentration of 20 ng/nr

did not ccnstri.ct the arteries, ?he 5HTP sensitization factor for

i¡rtrarud¡¡aI noradrenaline was less than that of serotonin in aI[

three experiments. r¡r two arteries 5H1-H perfused simultaneousry

with serotoni¡ reduced the previously deternined serotonin sen-

sitization factor.

In concentraticns between 2n ng/n\ and 15 tlg/ù SHI¡Iii did

not constrict for.rr arteriesrhowever serotoni¡ at a concentration

2O ng/rn]- did constrict three of these arteries. The sensitization

factor for Si{rn/ì. and serotonin perfused simr¡Itaneously was less
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than that due to serotonin perfused aJ-one, but there wás no

obvious ef,fect on the sensitivity to intralu¿inal injections

of noradrenaline r¿hen 5III¡IA rlas perfused alone.

ÎABTE 2

S.F¡ sÊnsitization factor

3

2

T

Expt
iiïo.

fo rr,g/rnt

Io ¡rglrù

SHTP
conc

5.tr

8¿8

4.6

Slff
S.F, Itt.Inj

6.0

3.2

sHT + 5TIîP
S.F. Irt.TJrj

r,8

I.2

r.5
r.3

5[TTP
S .F. Int. Iñj
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ÎAtsI,E 3

S.F'. sensitization factor

4

3

2

I

Expt.
No.

r5 pe/nl

s p.e/ù

s ve/ø

s þe/ú-

SHIAA
conc.

6.9

3.9

7.5

T4.7

5IIT
S.F. trnt.Ini

4.8

2.8

3.9

9.5

snr + 5ïIIÂA
S.F. Int'Illrj

0

I.I

0

ï,3

5I{IÁA
S.I,'. Trrt.Inj
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2) Ântaeonists of serotonin

l4ethysergide. and ergotamine are pctent antagonists of

serotonin on several isolated tissues. ì{ethysergide inhibited

oedenø fornation due tû injection of serotonin into the rat

¡nw (Uoepfner a¡rd Cerletti I95B). Ergotamine antagonised the

constrictor action of serctonin on the i,solated rat uterus

(ningf and Gaddr:m 1953). These two substa¡¡ces Ìfere perfused

thrcugh the artery iIl place of serotonin i¡ this study to attempt

to antagonise either the constrictor or the sensitizing action

of serotonin and thus to separate these two actions.

F..ESULÎS

the results of the experiments perf,using ergotamine

and methysergide are shown in Tab1es 4 and 5.

tsrgotarnine Í¡as slightly constrictor in three of four

arteries at a concentration of 0.5 n,/rL but in one the con-

striction was not sustai¡ed.. li comparison was not ¡¡ade betr¿een

serotonin and ergotamine but ergotanrine increased the sensitiv-

ity of the artery to noradrenaline adnjnistered by aIL routes¡

and a corn¡nrison of these values with values for serotoni¡ in
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other experi&ents suggests that ergotanrine iS nore active in sens-

itizing the artery to noradrenaline at a concentration of 0.5 ng/ù

than serotonin perfused at a concentration of 0.5 nE/$ù.

lvlethysergide sensitized the artery to noradrenalile in

tlrree arteries at a concentration of 40 ng/r'ùt in one of these

sensitization was greater at 160 ng/Ëtl than that at 4o ng/rn],.

ì4ethysergide constricted this artery at a concentration of 40 ng/ûJ-

but at a concentration of tr60 ng/ù in this artery and 4O ng/rîI

in the other tt¡Io arteries there lr¡as no constriction. Serotonin

at a concentration of 4O ng/d constricted the artery i¡ two e:r

periments.
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TÁBLE 4

TAET.E 5

S.F. sensitization factor

3

2

ï

,Expt
I{o.

0.5 ng/m1 3,9

0.5 ng/n1

0.5 ng/rnl

0.5 ngr/rnl

ßrgotanrine
conc.

4.9

r8.3

Tnt. Inj.
Ergotandne S.F.

2.9

3.8

IO.B

2.7

Þ<t. Perfn.

7.6

I¡t. F'erfn.

3

2

I

kpt
No,

¿O ng/nù

40 ns/nl

40 ne/ñ
160 ng/rnl

Methysergide
conc

aO ng/il

4t ns/nl

2o ns/nl

5m
conc

30.5

6.?

?.5

5l{1 S,F.
I-nt, Inj.

7.9

6.4

312
4.r

l,þthysergide S.F .
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Fingl and Gaddr¡¡r (1953) reported antagonism of the con-

strictor action of both serotonix and adrenaline in the perfused

rabbit ear by ergotarniae. de Ia lande and Rand (fg6S) anA

de Ia l¿nde and ftrarvey (fg$S) both reported the sensitization

of the perfused artery of the rabbit ear to arirenaline by ser-

otonin. ùr this basis it night have been ex¡rected that ergot-

arrine would have sensitized the perfused rabbit ear of Fingl

and Gaddr.¡m" there is no satisf,actory ex¡rlanation for this dif-

ference in actj-on of ergotani.Èe in the two series of experi-

nents but Fingl ancì Gaddum do not state the conditions unier

*ùich the ear was perfused, In earlier experirnents (C"addum and

I{ameed 1954) rabbÍt ears t{ere perfused at constant pressure anti

room temtr]erat¡JÌe but as shown ín appendix 2 these conditions do

not prevent sensitization of the isolated and perfused artery

of the rabbit ear;

Ä non-i¡dole of serotonin

ùr1y one non-indole antagonist of serotonin was investi-

gated . 2 r - (3-dirnethylaminopropylth ioc innamanilide ) hydrochloride

(SQ fOr0+3) which is a potent antegonist of the constrictor action

of serotonin on the isolated rat uterus and guinea-Þig Íler:rn

(Report from the l-harmacology Íiection, The Squíbb ¡lstitute for

i'{edica} R.esearch).
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Procedt¡re

Ihe artery wes single cannulated ana dose rêsponse

curyes r,sere obtai¡ed for intralr.¡ninally injected noradrenaline

r¡nder the following conditions:-

I) Before and dr:ring perfusion of s€rotonin at 2Q nE/út

2) before ancl dr¡ri¡g perfusion of S4. 101643 at con-

centrations varying between 20 ng/nl and I.5 t€/al i¡ three

seperate experi.nents,

3) before ánd dr:ring perfusion of serotonin at

?.O ng/EL tôgether with S. 101643 at concentraticns between

ZO ng,/n1 and ff) tr9/il1-.

Sensitizing factors were calculated for serotonin, and

SQ 1016.43 at the concentrations showr in table 6,

PGSUT.ES

It can be seen frc¡l this table that Sr" 101643 wes not a

specific antagonist of serotonin i-rt this system, as noratrenaline

was also antagonized. No fr.¡rther experiments .were perforroed.

Sq 101643 j¡r one of the three experiments eppears to have i¡creas-

ed thc sensitivity of the artery very slightly to intrah¡nin-

aILy injected and extraluninally perfused noradrenaline in

the presence of serotonín.



Ta-nle 6

Sen

S.F, Sensitization factor

sQ I0r643
s.F,

Expt
ttro.

sHT ?O ng/nù
S.F.

SQ 101643 + ${T
S.F.

I,Toradrenal-ine
Int.Tnj E>:t.Perft

sQ

Corn
i'loradrenal"ine
Tnt,ïnj E>*.F"erfc

SQ

Conç
liioradrenaline
Int.IrrJ, E¡et.Perfn

I TT.8 Iug/i','l- 0.4 Iuelrù on

2 4.? 2.? 2Ô
ug/nI

0 I,3 20
u#rnl

5.9 4.0

3 2.6
ug/w,l

I t.
+ag 0.3 o,5'tÈrJoU 5ug/rl n1Ursi 0,5

ô^
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3) i4iscellaneous i¡doles

ï-he resul-ts of perfusion of br:fotenine, adrenochroure,

and trypta:nine are srumtarized i¡ îablc-s 7, I and 9.

The sensitizati-on factors fcr bufotenine and serotonin

wère si¡rilar when nora<irenaline was aci¡ni¡istered by al-l- routes.

Ir four arteries serotonin did not cause constriction, in one

of these arteries buf,otenine caused a transient very s¡nal-L

coDstrictioa.

Adrenochrome had no measurable effect on the sensitiv-

ity to noradrenali¡e in three arteries, but rcduced the sensit-

izaticn factor for serotonin.

Serotoni¡ constricted three arterics i¡ a concentration

of 20 ng/r?rl horrever i¡ the same three arteries adrenochro¡ae

did not cause constriction at a concentraticn of I0 u'g/:¡I.

The scnsitization factor for tryp'ta¡rine perfused through

the ariery at a. concentrati:n of 2O ng/HI was lower than that

for serotonin at 2il ng/nI il three arteries. irt a concen-

tration of I ug/rol the sensitization factor for tryptanine was-'

less than that for serotonin at a concentration of 20 ngfnJ-"

Serotonin at tllis ccncentration constrictcd the artery in two

of three experitrents anci tryptanine constricted the artery

i¡ two experiments at a concentration of I Ug/nl.
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TÁBT.E 7

TÁ,¡lf-Ð I

S.l'. Sensitization factor

4

3

2

T

Expt
No,

Zo ns/nl

2s ng/øI

2O ng/rnl

20 ns/nL

Bufotenine
Conc.

4.9

IÏ.9

Txt.
rnj

sHT S.F.

7i0

4.r

4*4

Ext
?erfn

I0.rtr

4.5

11r
rerf

úT

9.r

ïnt
rnJ I

Eufotenine S.F.

2,.9

3.:l

3-8

6.9

Srct
Pêrfn

I'O
aFFroü(

Á¡.q

Int
Eerfn

3

2

T

lixpt
No

Io LLg/rul

Io ug/nl

ro ug/nt

iirirenochrone
conc

3.9

3,2

T3.2

sifi' s.F.

2.6

3.4

3.3

SltT+Adrenochrorne
S.F.

0'8

0

0.9

Adrenochroros
S.F.
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TiitsLE 9

S.F. sensi.tization factor.

3

2

I

Þcpt
No.

20
T

ne/'ù
ng/nL

20 ng/n\

'r'r¡ltamine
conc

5,0

3.5

4.î

5Íi1
eÉ

r.9
3.0

tr.5

ï.9
4,0

?ryptamùre
s.F.



Flistosram I
The height of each colunrr represents the sensitizat-

ion factor" * denotes constriction or antagonism

I denotes possible constriction
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. f:¡:lLscusst-on \ri ' stograJ'3 tr ís a suÉEilafJr of,' tklese resul-ts)

the fesults reported in this sect'ion show that sens-

itization of the arterJr to noradrenaline is not a property

sÞecific to serotonin. It is dispJ-ayed by nany indole deriv-

atives of wtrich serotonin at a concentration of 2O ng/mt is

the most activei In terms of potency (i.e. Concentration re-

ouired tû produce sensitization) ergotaaine is hÍgh1y aCtive¡

even at öoncentrátions as low as 0.5 ngfnL.

It is of i¡terest that anong the substances causing

sensj-tization are ergotarnine and urethysergide rshich antagonize

the action of serotonin on Other tissues such as the rat uterus

(pingf and r,jaddum 1953 ) and oedena formation i¡ the rat paw

(üoepfner and Cerletti 1958). It is possible that these sub-

stances are Ilartial agonists, but the usual tests e.g, depres-

sion of serotonints sensitizing action, ruere not applied owing

to the sensitization caused by the compound in question. iìorn

ever the main feature is the failure to obtain an antagonist

of the sensitizing action of serotonil amongst the compounds

tested. This clearly shcws that the receptors rmediating sen-

sitizationt in the artery differ in their structural require-

ments from those causing constriction in other tyTes of sr¿ooth

¡nuscle, The possibilit3r that receptors responsible for con-
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strictíon in the artery nay be similar to the latter tJ?rs

of receptor \Âras not etiaaiJxed ix the present study.

lryptamine and S-hydroxytr¡çtophan, e Frecursor of

serotonin, in tiris series of experiments acted as partial ag-

onists of serobnin in that they sensitized the artery tc nor-

ad.renaline but to a 1esser ertent than serotoni¡. Tryatantine

r¡as less active than serotonin as a sensitizing agent i¡ four

out of five experiments although there was a defi¡ite degree

of sensitization ra¡rging from scnsitivity fact'ors of I.9 to

4.O. l'hc sensitization due to S-hydroxytryptophan was snall,

tire sensitivity factors ranging from f.4 to I.6. ?he one

netabclite i.nvestigated¡ S-hydroxyindoleacetic acid was totaL-

ly inactive as a scnsitizing agent, the sensitivity factors

in four experiments ranging frqm 0 to I,T. . ¡-rcn the recorded

tiata in these experiments it woul-d see¡¡ that serotonin and not

a breakdown product ( S-hydroryi¡doleacetic acid)r or a prer

cursor ( s-hydroxytryptophan) is the active substance in this

sensitization phenorrcnon.

.¡i¡r i¡itial inapression of thc structr.¡re of the serotonin

receptor can be gained by exa.'aining the structure of tLre corr

pounds perfused througþ the artery in this section. l'-he re-

ceptor requires an intact i¡c¡ole ring structure; adrenochrone,

wtrich Lacks one <¡f the two double bonds in the five-¡nenrbered

ring is totally inactive as a sensitizing agent.
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¡rrll of the sensitizing agents investigated in Cris

section had a substitution in the position 3 of the indole

structure and a positive charge on the siderchain at position

2. For example serotonin itself or br:fotenjle ( in wirich the

amine has twc raethyl substituents) rvere both active sensitiz-

ing agents, whereâs S-hydroxyi¡doleacetic acid which is neg:

atively charged r¡as j¡ractive as a sensitizing agent but was

a weak inhibitor of the serotoni-n sensitization of, the artery

to noradrenaU¡e. S-hydroxyEryfltoÞhanr a zwitterion, sens-

itized to a s¡nal1 degree, but it rsas also a weak i¡hibitor of

serotonj.n sensitization. ?he p*sitively charged side-arn at

position 3 ¡uay either be necessary for binding of the nol-ecule

at the receÞtor or the indcle may be bound at the receptor

anC the side-arm required to react ruith so¡ne otirer structure.

Ergotanine, '.+hich i¡ otirer tissues is an antagonist

of the constrictor act'icn of scrctonin (pingf and Gadclr:m

1953) in this prelnration was nrore active than serotonin jn

both ccnstricting and sensitizing the arteryr lhe ring

structure of the moÌecule has a in¡ch more rigid structure than

that of, serotonin and if it acts at the sanre receptor as ser

ctoni¡ the rigidity of the ¡nolecule rrust hold the positive

charge in a particu.l-ar position, rrhich is ì-iJcely tc be optitrr-

al- for sensitization.

the hydroxyl group at position 5 is not essential for
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sensitization as trypyarnine shows some activity; but ít does in-

crease the activity, as both serotonin and bufoteninerr+hich both

Þossess this hydroxyl group are more actiYe than trlrytarni¡e.

,rrrgotamine appears to be a rtore active sensitízing agent than ser-

otonin although it does not possess a hydroxyl group at position

5. lhis extra activity rßy be due to the rigidity of the ¡rolecule

binding it ¡:iore strongly to the receptorr lwo other possibilities

are that additional bindilg occurs either through the peptide side

chain at position 6 or the two extra ring structures. The tirird

possibtlity is a rernote one as methysergidera íÞnufactured ergot-

amine derivative lacking the peptide side chain at position 6 but

containi¡g the two extra ring structuresr is approxi¡lately eighty

times less active as a sensitizing agent. I'Iethysergide l{as also

rnuch less active as a constricting agent than ergotanine' This

nay be due to the substitution of a nethyl group on the nitrogen

at position I of methysergitie or absence of a peptide side chain

equivalent to the one on ergotainille.

A great deaL ¡rore work is necessary before any ilefinite

conclusions are possible about the nat¡rre Of the serotoni¡r receÞ-

tor but in sw¡mary these experirnents suggested:-

1) an inriole is necessary for sensitization

2) a hydroxyl group at position 3 or a rigid
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molecule increases the activity.

3) substituents at position 3 r*hich confer â positive

charge are necessary for activity; negêtiveLy charged substances

are weak i¡ùribitors of the sensítizj¡g action of sern>tonin.
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Section 3

ConDarison of the effects of serotoni¡r. cocaine and reserÞi¡e

on the rabl¡it ear artery

tr¡r the present study, further evidence that the action

of serctonin does not i¡rvol-ve an adrenergic inechani$n was

sought by neasuring the ef,fect of s3mrpathetic denervationrres-

erpine and of cocaine on serotoni¡r action. the first section

shorved that t,l-e action of serotonin was not specific for nor-

adrenaline. i,levertheless, it seemed desirable to compare ser-

otonints sensitizing action with those of other ty¡les of pro-

ce<iure which are lsiorn'n to cause sensitizatíon to noradrenali¡e,

and to assess whether serotonix still acted on such sensitiz-

ed arterires. Syrn¡lathetic denervation and cocaine were used

since their ability to enhance the sensitivity to noradren-

a1ine, and the nechanism involved, is rvell docunented, Res-

erpine r¿as included in this study since jn addition to deplet-

ing noradrenaline from sympathetic nervcs it is Ìmorm to release

serotonin from its binding sites i¡ other tissues (ptatelets,

brain) (see review by Shore 1962)" Thus it was possible that

the reserpine treated artery iaight respond to serotonin in a

different fashion to the norr¿al artery.
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In addition these experiments provide a fi¡rther

test of the role of adrenergic nrechanisms in the action of

serotoni¡r.
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The interaction of rotoni¡r and cocaine in the ¡e¡fused

artery

Frocedt¡re

After initial dose response curyes for intraluminal-

ly i-njected and extrah¡rninally perfused noraclrenaline had been

obtained two proceciures were fol-lor+ed:-

I) a) serotoni¡r r*as perfused intrahuinally and ex-

traluninally at a ccncentration of zo ng/rnl an<ì dose response

curves r*cre obtained as above for noraclrenaline in the pres-

ence of serotonin.

b) cocai¡re i¿as then acided to the perfusate at a

concentration of 10 u.g/nr both intral-u¿rinal-Iy and extralu*rirr-

aIly and dose response curves hrere cbtainerì for ncradrenal-ine

as above i¡ the presence of serotoni¡ and cocaine.

c) serotonin was washed out anci ciose response curves

were obtai¡ed as ab,,.ve for ncradrenaLine in the presence of

cocai¡e,

d) cocaine was ¡vashed out anci dose resi,onsc cur.rres

r¿ere obtained for noradrenaline ciuring perfusicn of ärebs

bicarbonate.

2') ?'he ¿ldriition of, serotoni¡ and cocai¡e v¡as reversed in the
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second procedure.

Thc sensitization factor for serotonin, serotonin

i¡ the presence of cocaine, cocaine and cocaine in the Þres-

ence of serotoni¡, r{ere calcul-ated by the nrethod described on

page 19, for intrahurinally injected and extralwdnally per-

fused noradrenali¡e, The procedr.¡re is swnmarized in the dia-

gran in Fig- 9.

RESUL?S

Serotonin 20 ng/Eù perfused intraluminal-ly and extra-

luminaIly causcd an increase in perfusion pressure on its orm

i¡ one of seven arteries. Il the saríF artrry constriction to

serotonin r+as increased in the presence of cocaine and the

constriction was sustai¡ed, I¡r one of seven arteries serotoni¡

did not constrict the artery on its own but constriction occrmed

when cocai:re vras added to the perfusate although it was not sus-

tai¡ed. In two arteries a non-sustained constriction occwted

when serotoni¡ r+as added to a cocaine perfused artery. Er

three arteries no constriction occr¡red in the presence of either

of the sensitizing agents.

Irrespective of the effect of serotonin on the per-

fusion pressure the constrictor resÞonses to noradrenali¡e were



Fig. 9 Diagramntic representation of addition of

serotonin and cocaine and calculation of

the sensitizatÍon factors for cocaine and

serotonin and conrbinations of the trrro drtrgs.

The height of the colr¡urs denotes the senr

itizatiqr factors.
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increased il each arteqf, The rnagnitude of the i¡creases in

sensitivity to intraluninal and extralurcinal noradrenaline

were T0.I9 + 4,5O and tr4.TA + T4.70 respectively. -y'alues for

seven experiments are sho¡rrn in lable I0. these estimates in-

clude those based on testiag noradrenaline sensitivity ¡:rior

to adding and in thc presence of cocai:re, and those based on

the reduction i¡ scnsitivity follor*i:ng rvashout of serotonin.

In all e:çerÍrrents cocaine i¡ the absence of sero-

toni-n i:rcreased the sensitivity to extrah:¡¿inal noradrenaline

nuch nore than to intralur¿inal noradrenalixer the increase

anror:nting to 9rt!'7 + ?.f9 and I.74 + I.O2 respectively. îhe

correspondirtg ilcreases in the presence of serotonin were

8.? t 6.08 and 3,44 + s.ril respectively, i¡dicati¡g that ser-

otonin had not significantly altered ttre characteristic sel-

ective action of cocaine on extralu¡¡inal noradrenaline senr

itivity. The results of seven uqleri.rnents are also shown i¡

îab1e 10. Faired t-tests using geonetric ¡læans rvere carried

out on these results to assess r,¡t¡ether sensitization factors

for cocaine alone a¡rd serotoni¡ alone differed Èi€nificantly

fron those values for cocaine in the presence of serotonin and

serotonin in the presence of cocaine. lable II lists the rer

ults. the t-tests r4rere used to deternrine rvhether the conrbin-

ation of route of aùninistration of noradrenaline (colurur f)

and the presence of the sensitizing agent or agents (coltwr Ia)



Þcpt.
tlo.

Procedure

Sens zat Factors

Noradrenaline
Int. Tn.i .

Ìíoradrenaline
.Ðrt. Per.

Noradrenaline
Int. trn.'i .

I{oradrenaline
Ð:(t . Per,

5Hr Si{T i¡ Ooc 5H1 5lIT ín íioc. Coc Coc in 5I{T Coc Coc in 5lIT

I
O_ 5IIT_
SllT * Coc-
Coc-0 -

20.8 9rz 12.0 13.6 I.B troLaaâ

2
0 -5í{1 -
SÍIT * Coc-
Coc-0

?.0 9.0 4'o 8.5 T.3 1.6 4.2 2T,T.

3

rJ 
- 

Coc-
Coc * SIffi-
sirT - 0

7.4 2rT 26,3 tïr.4 2.5 T.Z 6.3 ¿1.?

4
0 - Coc-
Coc * 5iI1-
SflT - 0

r0.3 B.¿, 64.? 2,5.7 ï.5 .)2 26.O 2,5

5
O - Coc-
Coc * 5ìIT-
sHr-O

7.7 IT.5 9.4 4.9 0.9 2.7 13.0 ï0

6
0 - Coc-
Coc * SHT-

sr.fl - 0
Br9 6.6 6.6 4.r r.5 lrz 4.8 2.8

?
0 - sFir-
St{I * Coc-
Coc - t)

7.3 12.4 6rï I.I L.4 5.0 8.7

¡

Table I0
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Table II

T tests were cami-ed out for the val-ues i¡ columns I and Ia and

2 and 2a.

I Intral-uoinal

E Extralulrinal

ad. .tdrninistration

r)
2)

3)

4'

s)

6)

?)

B)

st
r0)
TI)

12)

13)

Corrrparison
Nc.

1\lr

route
of ad.

T

r
T.¡.

I
E

I
E

I
tr

I
I
I
I
E

5¡iî

5IrT

Coc

Coc

5HT

5H?

5HT

5t{T

Coc

SltT in Coc

UoC In 5ii'l

SfiT i¡ Coc

SHT in Coc

Ia

T

E

r
E

I
E

E

ï
vl

E

F
L'r

T

F
)tt

Ni\
r9ute
of ad.

2
5Hr'

5r{I

Coc

Coc

Coc

Coc

5HT

Coc

Coc

5Hr

Coc

Ccc

Coc

i¡ Coc

in Coc

in 5H?

ix 5l{T

in Coc

i¡r 5HT

in sHf

i¡ slm

2a

+

+

+

+

Signif-
icance

0,05

0.05

0.05

0,05

o.005

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.02

o.00r
0.05

Frob-
ability
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was significantly different fron the ccnrbilation in colu¡n¡rs

2 and 2a. Frcm the table it can be seen that the only corn

parisons rvhich were significantly different were 519rIIr12.

These results ccnfirra that cocaine ves nore active

in sensitizing the artery to t>r-tralu¡ninal-1y applied noradren-

aline than to intralu¡tina1ly injected noradrenaline (de Ia

I¿nde 1966) and showed that serotonin was equally active in

sensitizi.ng to noradrenaline applied by either rgute.

Effect of s:¡rpathetic denenration on serotoni¡r action

T¡ three experineents, the effect of serotonjn on a

chronically denervated artery !ìras ccrapared r+ith that of a

control (innervated artery) taken from the opposite ear of

the sane rabbit. ?he artery was denerv¿rted by renoval of the

hornolateral superior cervical ganglÍon approxirnately seven

days previously ( see ¡nethods page 18 )r and double cannul-

ated. tose res¡lonse curves were obtained for intralurrinal

injections anti extra}¡reinal perfusion of noradreualinç.

Serotonin vas perfused intraluninalJ-y and extraì-uminalIy and

as it displayed greater constrictor activity in tire denerv-

ated than in the control ertery, the concentrati-on ernployed

was reduced to 5 ng/nl. Ðose response curves trere obtai¡ed for
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for noradrenaline as above both duriag and aftcr perfusion

with serotonin.

RF"SULlS

-sensitÍzation factors for serotonin in three slmpF

athectomised and three control arteries are shorvn in Table 12.

TABI,E 12

From these results, it was concluded that there was ro

obvious difference betr¡een the response of the control and the

s¡'rçathectomised artery to serotonin.

3

2

T

Þ<pt
No

2.O

4,2

6,8

ïnt
rnj

Sppathecto¡aised

2,?

?.O

6.?

lnt
Perfn

3.4

3.2

?.8

Þct
Perfn

2,2

3,5

7.3

Int
¡d

Gontrol

2-0

4.3

3.2

ïnt
Ferfn

2,9

4"3

3.6

Ext
Perfn
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The action of serotonin oD reserpinized arteries

Froce<ir¡re

The experirnents were carried out on arteries from

rabbits treatcd r*ith reserpine' Freparation of the aniroals

is described on page T8. /irteries were single cannulated.

Dose response Curves were obtained for i¡traluminal injections

of noradrenaLi¡e before, tluring and after perfusion of sero=

toni¡ at 20 ng/nI. Sensitization factors were calculated for

serotoni¡.

RESUljIS

-Serotonin sensitized the artery to the constrictor

action of noradrenaline in aII three experi.raents (Ta¡te Ig).

Ir one e:qleriment constriction of the artery was too great

at 2O nE/ù serotoni¡ and the concentration was reduced to

15 ng/rfl i¡r order to obtain a dose resÞonse çurrre for noradren-

a1ine. the rnagnitud.e of the sensitivíty changes are of the

sa¡re order as in untreated artcries. It rvas concluded that

treAtment rvith reserpine had no effect on the action of ser

otonin.
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TABIÆ Ï3

3

2

T

Expt
No

8.0 (approx)

4.2

9.r

Serotonin S,F,
For reserpinized arteries
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Discussion

i/aterson a¡rd Smale (fSeZ) for¡rd that arteries talten from

rabbits treated with reserpiae did not Ðùibit noradrenaline

fluorescence. îhe lack of fluorescence in arteries treated in

this vray was taken to mean that noradrenal-ine had been released

fror¿ the storage sites at the s¡rrrpathetic nerve terninals. rlrt-

eries taken from rabbits treated r+ith reserpine and tested for

sensitization to noradrenaline by serotoni¡ shor.'ed no nrajor dif-
ference in their response to noradrenali¡re but were nore sensi-

tÍve to thc constrj-ctor action of serotonin. Sensitization to

noradrenaline by scrotonin was of the sa¡ae order as that in con-

trol arteries and it can thus be concluded that the sensitizi¡g

action of serotonin docs not cepcnd on the prcsence of noradren-

aline in the nerve endings, l{eithcr does it depend on the bind-

ing of serotonin itself to storage structures i-ll the artery as

reserpine depletes serotonin from such structures. (see review

by Shore 1962).

i:Jthough reserpine depleted the noradrenali-ne content

of the s3anrpathetic noradrenal-ine stores, the actual structure

of these stores r¿as left i¡tact as infusion of noradrenali¡e

into reserpine treated anfurals restored the ability of nerve

stilr¡latj.on or tyramine to elicit an adrenergic response. (ne-

viersed by Shore 1962). Ir the experiments of de la Lande,
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Frewin, :'.;aterson an¡3 Carmell (196?) when one superior cervical

ganglion was renoved anci ti¡ne allowed for degeneration of the

nerre, in contrast to the contra-laterar artery the sppathect-

o¡dsed vessel did not show fluorescence staÍning for norad'renaline'

'l,heysuggestthatasthereisevidencei¡heartandothersmoth

rnuscle i.e. the cat nictitating ¡nenbrane that degen€ration is

associated with loss of the uptake nechanism (lrendelenbr:rg D6)

this nright be the case in the artery. In the experiments des-

cribed in this sectiÒn r*ren arteries rvere perfused by the method

described on I)age 15, serotonin still sensitized these arteries

to noradrenali-ne to the sarne degree as art€ries obtained fron Con-

trol rabbit ears, althougþ the chronically denen¡ated arteries

$¡ere Hore sensitive to noradrenali¡e. It was concluded fron this

evidence that the sym¡nthetic nerve tesninals in the artery are

wrlikely to play a part in the rnechanism of serotoní¡ sensitiz-

ation.

de la l¿nde et aI (1966) proposed that the low sensit-

ivity to e¡ctralumÍnal noradrenaline reflected the relative ¡los-

itions of uptake and receptor sitesr the forraer acti:rg as a sink

for noradrenaline at the outer Uoun4ñ of the smooth nusCle Ia¡'-
t

er of the artery. tn this basis the sites of uptake act as a

si¡k for noradrenal-ine applied intraLr¡ninaÌ}y wtren it diJfuses

fror¿ the smooth muscle into the adventitia after it has exerted

its physiological action. However r¡hen noradrenaline is applied
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e¡rtralufûi-nally it rrust pass these sites of uptake before exert-

ing its physiological action and thus the noradrenaline free,

to act on the snooth ¡auscle is depleted before it reaches the

receptors.

Bhe assr:mptions nade ín putting forward this h1çothesis

are that the sites of concentration of noradrenaline in the artery

are also sites of uptake and that cocaine which lowers the ratio

of sensitivity between extralurninally and intraluminally applied

noradrenal-ine does so by inhibiting the process of uptake as it

does in heart and other Smooth n¡uscle. I,{hen the actions of ser-

otonin and cocaine were comlnred by perfusing them al-one and to-

gether througþ the artery in the present study ít was fourd that

serotonin sensitized the artery to extrah¡ninalÌy and intralt¡¡n

inally applied noradrenaline to approxi-mtely the sare degree

and that r*hen cocaine was perfused through the artery together

with serotoni¡ the selective action of cocaine was not altered'

The new information gained i-n this study was:-

I) neither the noradrenaline in the s¡mr¡nthetic nerve

storage sites nor bou¡rd. serotonin appear to play any lnrt in the

sensitizing action of serotonin-

2) degeneration of the spnpathetic nen¡e ternninals does

not alter the sensitizilg action of serotonin.

3) serotoni:r is e'ually active i:r sensitizing the artery

to noraclrenaline applied intra}¡ninally and extraluminally and
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does not affect the selectivety sensitizing action of cocai¡e

i,e. the actions of sergtonin and Cocaine perfused together seem

to be additiver
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CHAFTER 5

fl{E ACîION OF Olt THE CENÎP..{L i¡RtERV 0F THÐ P"åtsÐTÎ E*"\,

ß Vfvr0

The ex¡reriments described i¡ the previous chapters of this

thesis were concerned with the phenomenon of serotorrin sensitizatign

of the isolated and perfused central artery of the rabbit ear to

vasoconstrictor drugs by perfusion of sefotoni-nn. and other indole

derivatives. The etçeriments in this chapter were perforned in

order to deterrnine wtrether the Iùeno:uenon rras confi¡ed to the iso'

lated preparation O¡- whether it occr¡rred in vivo. For this purpose

a technique-for recording arterial diameter changes developed by

Lippay (fgS$) was nodífied for use on the ear of the anaesthetized

rabbit.

l.ßîHOI¡S

The principle of Lippayts nrethod is that the artery is

placed betr¿een ligbt plastic calipers, of r¿hich one arn is fixed

and the seconcl arn rests lightJ-y on the surface of the arte{r.
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isve¡r.ent of ttre second erm intemulÊs a light beam trained on a

photo-cerl. îhe method ¡+as modifiec by anplifying the outÞut of

the photo-cell which was then recorded on a Grass polygraph i'fodel

sfi. The recordÍag system rdas calibrated at the conclusion of

each oçeriment by í-nserting fi:re rods of knorvn diar¿eter betv¡een

the arms of the caJ-ipers. Fig. r0 shol¡rs the recording systenn"

in prelÍ-ninary experiments, it was apparent that exposure

of the central arterJr, followed by contact with tÌre caripers 1ed

to a spasrn of the artery r¿trich frequently prevented satisfactory

recording. i{owcver i¡ a nunber of rabbits j-t lsas possible to

de¡ronstrate puJ-sations of the artery and a decrease in diameter

i¡ resDonse to either synrpathetic nerve stimulation or to infusion

or external application of serotonin. îhe nethod of preparing the

ear for recording a¡d a suñnnry of these results are given in

appentiix 3'i !þo fìrnif,ed success of the direct ineasgrenent of art-
eiial diametef rsas taken as proof that it was possibre to rileasure

changes in arterial diar,reter in the ear and hence attempts to re-

cord the dia¡reter changes directly r¡ere abandoned a¡ri the calipers

wcre modified to record changes in the thickness of the ear over

the region of the central artery r¡hcre j-t ís separated from the

vein, as an indirect neasure of changes Ín arteriar d.ianeter.



Fig. I0. Diagram showilg the recording system of

the arterial diameter recorder (Lippay 1956).
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Frecaration of the rabbit

Rabbits were anaesthetized by tlee follor*ing procedwe:-

after atro¡:i:re 5 ng intraperitoneally ether was aùtínistered to a

sta6le of light anaesthesia. .iraraÌdeh3rtie 2 - 2.2 rn].f'dg rvas ad¡¡rin-

istercd intranrusctrJ-ar1y anri after 45 ninutes, pentobarbitone

0 tag/nl rvas infuseci intravenously r¡ntil surgical anaesthesia t'as

attained. ?he foregoilg procedure rvas ernployed follorving a nwr

ber of unsatisfactory attenÞts to achicve long lasting anaesthesia

with each of paraleehyrie, urethane or pentobarbj-tone, or rvith

cor,binations cf thcse other than the above. In a few ani:';rals,

it was necessarJr to nraintain anaeSthesia r¿ith an occasional in-

travenous dose of pentobarbitone {approxinatety 5 - I0 ng).

l'.lherc ear thicliness was recorded, cannulae were placed i¡ ee,ch of

the fenoral artery (for rrcordilg blooci prëssure), thc fenoral vejn

(for injecting drugs) and in the jugular vein (for infusing drugs)'

Shielded clectrodes wcre placed around the pre-ganglionic cervical

s¡ærpathetic nerve in tire neck and sr;r,m into place. Ehe a¡rirnal was

then placed on its sto¡r.rch, ani the fixed arn of the calipers sewll

into placc on ihe urdersurface of the eâr irfrüediately rurder the

central- artery. The ncveable ar::¡ of the ca^lipers rested lightly

on the uirper s'¡rface of the eâr ovtìr the; central artery. Fig. II

shows the cali¡:ers i¡r place, around thc; eaf.



Fig, trI. Diagram shor.ring the calipers of the

arterial dianeter recorder in place around the

ear.

?he up¡,er caliper restcd lightly on the upper

ear surface and tire fixad l-ower caliper was sewn

into pÌ-ace under the ear.
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I-n a nr¡mber of experilrents, contraêtiöti- of the nÍctitat-

ing membrane was recorded si-m¡lta¡reously with changes in ear thick-

nesi, À thread was attached to the me¡ibrane at the central border

of the eye, and èOitnected to a Çrass force-displacenent transducer

model F103ts, the outÞut being recorded on the Grass polygraph.

Newe stirsulatibn

The sympathetic nerve ltas sti-nulated by neans of a Grass

¡usie} S4G sti-m.¡lator. At the begSnning of an experinent, the effeçt

on ear thiclsress of pulses of I msec duration applied for ten sec-

oads at low fequency ( usually 0.5 - 2 pulses per sec) and at lOw

voltage ( commencing at I;2 Volts) uas exarni¡red. The voltage was

thea increased until it r,¡as supraf¡Exi¡¡ål ( usualì-y between 5 and

IO volts ) for the elicited response.

P.ESULTS

In two of for¡rteen rabbits noradrenaline injected i¡tra-

venously in doses rarrgiag from 0.4 ug to 5 ug caused a rise in

blood pressure utrich was associated rqith a reduction i¡ ear thiclr

a€SSr In the remaining trrelve rabbits the rise in blood Dressure

naç associated with either no change or an increase in ear thiclr
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ness. The responsesto adrenalile vere examined in eight of the

above rabbits. At the sane dose the pressor effect of adrene.Iine

was less aarked than that of noradrenaline, but the effects on ear

thiclmess of the two ami¡res were similar in that a rise in blood

pressure was someti.nes associated with a reduction in ear thiclc

ness, but ncre conrnonly rdas associated with no change or an in-

crease i¡ ear ¿hiclgress. ltte responses of any one ear were re-

producible and were charâcterised by their rapid onsets, anti some-

w?rat slor¡er offsets, examples are shor¿n in Fig.IZ r

F¿elve rabbits failed to shor+ a retiuction in ear thick-

ness at all dose levels of, the ami¡es whereas tr'lo rabbits differed

at different doSe levels. An inCrease in ear thickress was ob-

senred at doses of I ttg i¡ one and 2 r.Lg in the second white at 2 llg

and 4 ttg respectively a bipürasic r€sÞonse ifas obsen¡ed. l'he first

phase vas an increase corresponding in ti.me to the rise i:o blood

pressure and the second phase lrtas a decrease in ear thiclmess

correspcnding in ti-tre to the return of the bloori Þressure to nor-

mal. The response of the artery lltas the rcsult of tr¿o opposing

tendencies, i,e. the rise in systenic blood pressure and arter-

ial constriction due to catechola¡¡ines'

Fig. IE shows a biphasic recording of an arterial res-

ponse.



Fig, 12. Portion of a Grass polygraph recording

showing rcsponses of the rabbit blood pressurerear

thiclaress and nictiteting mer*brane to intravenous¡

doses of adrenaline and noradrenaline and sti-mul-

ation of the cenrical sympathetic nerve, before

and during intravenous Ínfusion of serotonin

lO ug/n-l.
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Fig. 13. I'ortion of a Grass polygraph recording

showilg bipkrasic responses of ttre rabbit ear thiclr

ness to catechol-anines.
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Phentol-ami¡e

Tr each of two rabbits, phentolamine mesylate rvhen in-
jected j¡rtravenously in a ciose of Z W/lig abolished the constric-

tor response of the ear to noradrenalile and to nen¡e sti.nulation"

the contractile r€sFonses of the nictitati¡g rnenbrane to norad-

renali¡e and to nerye stimulation were aLso abolished.

Fig. ' 4 shows a recorciing of the action of phentolarrine

mesylate on the responses to noradrenaline, adrenaline and nerye

stimulation. The effects of this drug are consistent r¡ith an

assunption that the reduction i¡ ear thiclmess caused by nerve

sti¡nulation is ::rediated by noradrenaline released froin the post-

ganglionic nerve termi¡aI.

nerve stímulation

iltren the syn¡nthetic nerve stpplying the artery -vüas

stj¡rulated the artery constricted. The fa1l in pressure recorded

on the polygraph rvas taken to be a constriction as there r+as eitire¡

no effect on the blood pressure recording or a smaIl rise, There -
fore the fall- was not a ¡nssive collapse due to faII in blood

pressure. constriction and recovery Lrere rapid. F'ig" Ig shor¿s

a recordirig of a resïionse to nerve stj-aufatj-on.



Fig. T4. Fortion of a Grass polygraph recording

shor+ing the responses of the rabbit blood Pressuret

ear thiclsîess and nictitating nrcmbrane to intra-

venous catecholanti¡res and sti¡nulation of the cer-

vical synpathetic nerve before and after intra-

venous ¡ùentolanine 5 rqg.
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IÌffect of serotonin

Serotoni-n -rvas infused intravenously into trvelva rabbits

and j-ts effect on responses of the ear and the nictítating merF

brane and/or noradrenaline exa¡lined. The rate of infusion of

serotonin was initially of the order of trO Lrg/minute but i¡ a

nuinber of experiments was i¡lcreased step-w'ise to a rna¡rínurn of

30 LLg/..rrinlrte, or decreased to 5 trg/nLinute. lhe only change rvas

a snnl-l decrcase in ear thiclaress which occurred in five rabbits

with concentrations of S-30 ug,/minute of serotonin.

Catechola¡rines

I¡r six rabbits, the responses to noradrenali¡e were un-

affected by serotonin¡ Tn another six rabbits serotonin enhanced

thc constrictor effect of noradrenal-i¡re on the ear vessels as i¡-

dicated by either a greater decrease in ear thiclcress, or less

pronor¡nced increases in ear thiclcness. Ír three of these rabbitp

serotonin altered the response to noradrenaÌi:ne fror: an ilcrease

to a decrease i¡ ear thicl<ness, Irr tr¡o the incroase vras less

and in one the i¡rcrease ldas morer flor¡'everr there was no obvious

change in the natr¡re or nagnitude of the responses of the nict-

itating ¡ne¡rbrane.

Fig. 12 shor"s the rcsponses to catecholaraines and nen¡e
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stimulation in the presence of serotonin.

Svm¡athetic nerve sti¡ruLation

The decrease in ear thiclaress caused by nerve sti¡ntrlation

was narkedly enhanced by serotoni¡ in seven out of ten rabbitst

whereas in ttrree rabbits the res¡ronses to nerve sti¡nulation were

not effected, i,fhen the infusion of serotoni¡ was terminated the

responses to ner:ve Sti¡nulation returEed to their former leve1s.'

Tn one of the experirnents where serotonin failed to alter

the responses to nerre stixtulation the artery I{as renoved subs-

equently and perfused in vitro with Krebs bicarbonate under the

condj-tions described by de ta l¿nde and ËIarvey (1965)' iihen ser-

otoni¡r r.raS arided to the perfusate at'the sane rate as that ercployed

i¡ vivo it caused a rnarked potentiation of tire constrictor res-

Fonse to noradrenaline. irlc atterrpt I'Ías rnade, howeverr to ensure

that the perfusion rate aFproxi¡rated to blood florv through the

arteny.

Effect of cocaine

In nine experiments cocai¡e r+as infused at the same rate

as serotonin and the reduction in ear thickngss cêused by stimul-

ation rvas j¡rcrcased. ín fíve rabbits and by noradrenaline was in-

creased i¡ three rabbits'
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iÌictitating membrane

The nictitatix€ inernbrane resFonses tended to be ematic,

unl-i-ke those of the cat. Ttre meeibrane usually contracted in res-

ponse to <ioses of catecholamines and to sti¡,rulation of the syrn

pathetic nerve l¡ut in a few experircents it relarced to these sti¡r-
uIi. There r,ras no evidence of a potentiation of the response al-
though this has been denonstrated in the cat (Leconte 1953).

lrig. 12 sho'.ss responses of the nictitating membrane to

catechoLamines and nen'e stinul-ation. Table 14 sr¡nmarizes the re-
sults of tlre recording of ear thiclmess.

Tf\BLE 14

Surnnary of the results of in ¡rivo recording

No. of
rabbits
shol'ring
sensÍtiz-
ation

No. of
rabbits

6

t2

Noradrenaline

SEIt0l0l{Ðl

7

ïo

Ìderve
Stinulatn

5

9

Noradrenal-ine

C'JC¿iIrrffi

3

9

i{erve
Stimula tn
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Discussion

lhe results indicate that thickness of, the ear over the

central artery providcs a simple and useful guide to changes in

tone of this vessel. lhe effect of preganglionic nerre sti¡nr1-

ation on the exposcd artery and on ear thicimess lirere siçrilar and

comprised a rapid reduction fol-Lor'red by return to the resting

leve1 on cessation of stimulation. tra the najority of experinænts

these changes were not accompanied by louering of blood pressrrre

indicatj-ng that thcy are dircct effects of sti:¡nrlation and are

not nedi-ateri i¡directly by changes in blood flow. llicir synpath-

etic origin was shown by blockade encì ¡:otentiation of constriction

by 3>hentolani.ne end cocai¡e resÞectively. lhe changes following

intravenous ari.ri¡istration of catecholo*rines are best interpret-

ed in terms of t',+o opposing tendeaci-es, thc increase i¡ bl-ood

flor* through thc artery due to rise in bLood pressure anil a

direct constrictor effect on thc artery itself. i'he latter action

;"as clearly denorrstrated when a,n increase in blood pressure was

associated r¡ith reduction i¡ e..ar thÍckness. ?ire effects of the

catccí.rola,nines vere :nodified by p,hentolanine and cocaine i¡ a

similar fashion to nerrvc stj*nnrJation,

the effects of serotonin on the ari;ery in vivo were rtore

variable than i_n vitro in that, in the isolated and perfused
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artery serotonin consistently enhances the vasoconstrictor ef-

fects of noradrenaline and ne¡r¡e stinulation wüereas the dntg

produced clear-cut potentiation of the response to nerre sti¡nrl-

ation and catechola¡ri¡e induced constriction i¡ only one half of

the preparations examined' Ilr the experiments where there was no

potentiation there \^¡as no obvious reason why these ani¡ua1s should

have behaved differentLy and in one of the experiments the artery

when rermved a¡rd perfused i¡r vj!,uro subsequently with I'irebs solut-

ion showed the usual sensitizing action of serotonin.

There are nrm]¡ factors which may conceivably have con-

tributed to the failnre of potentiation. These include:-

I) failure of serotonin to achieve a sensitizing con-

centration before i.ts own constrictor action supenrened.

2) interference by plasrna factors which thenselves

sensitize blood vessels to constrictor agentsr these factors

are r¡nlikely to include serotonin itself, since plasma levels

in the rabbit are quoted as less than 2 ttg/ñ and probably in-

clude serotonil derived from platelet breakdonn in the process of

collection. (Ur.mphrey and .faques, 1954). iience the nornral leve1

is threshold for sensitization of the isolated artery, urless

significant anou¡rts of serotonin were released by surgical traum.
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.Another factor whidr rny influence the interactions ob-

served in the Fresent study is that all drugs were given i¡tra-

venousì-y, and the nelr¡e was stirrulated preganglionically. These

conditions were selected on the basis of prelirdnary experi¡nents

where it was apparent that the additional traurna to the ani-ma}

associated with i¡tracarotid arterial carurul-ation anrÌ injection,

or dissection of post ganglionic nerye fibres grcatly reduced sur-

vival time. ilence sensitization night be explained jn terms of

facilitation by serotoni-n of ganglionic transr¿ission or in view

of its well- lsrown ability to modify cardiovascular reflexes

(Page et al 1962). Neither explanation can be reconciled with the

follow'ing obscrvatj-ons :

I. Serotonil wtren enhancing arterial constriction caused

by nenre stinulation failed to enlrance the associated contractions

of the nictitati¡g menbrane.

2. ihe syrapathetj-c nerve rvas always cut preganglionically

so that reflex changes could not be iaediated by this nelrye. The

sympathetic i¡rrervation of the centra.l artery in the proxi:nal

part of thc ear is derived fror.¡ the superior cervical ganglion.

flence the sinrplest i¡rterpretation of these findings is

that the potentiation of vasoconstriction by serotonin is a direct

effect of serotonin in the central a rtery. 'ähe interaction betr¿een
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serctonin and noradrenaline wirich has been obsenred i¡ vitro

also occurs i¡ vÍvo.
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Discussion

îhis thesis is an attempt to elicudate some of the

conditions under '¡hich serotonin sensitizes the isol-ated and

perfused central artery of the rabbit ear, to vasoconstrict-

ion. lhis phenomenon does not appeer to be a general- one as

there are very few descriptions of its occurrence in the voI-

uminous literatr:re dealilg with the action of serotoni¡ on

smooth nusclen l{owever experi.rnents expressly designed to show

sensi.tization were not i¡c1ued in most studies. Freparations

i¡ which the phenomenon has been denonstrated include:-

I) the isolated and perfused rabbit ear (Girrzel and

I,(ottegoda 1953).

2) the isolated anti perfused central artery of the

rabbit ear ( de la Lande and Ra¡rd 1965).

3) the central artery of the rabbit ear in vivo

(Chapter 5 of this ttresis).

4) the spiral strip of the rabbit ear artery (Appen-

dix I of this thesis).

5) the hunan digital artery isolated and perfused

in a si¡lilar fashion to the rabbit artery ( de Ia L¿nde et

a1 tr966).
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trr m¡scle orher rh."/ril:;i'lr.r""ru, tsulbring and Burn-A

stock reported that serotonix potentiated the effects of hist-
a¡¡ri¡re on the guinea-pig ireum (eihuring and Burnstock 1960),

and lwarog and her corleagues have obsen¡ed that serotonin

sensitized the anterior bysuuo retraotor -uscle of the cor
rnon ntusser }Vtirus edulis L. to the effects of stim¡l-qtion.

and also extribits an unusual effect on the contracted nmscre

leading to relaxation (Hidakar0sa and T'v¡arog 196?, Tr*arpg

196?)' The last three reports r¿ilI be discussed in rnorg detail
subsequcntly.

iiowever, before doing so onç poiat deserves emphasis,

narnely that the phenonrenon of sensitization is not simpry a

result of the techniques used. This might be considered to be

the case si¡rce the perfused digital artery of the hu¡nan dis-
prays marked sensitization although the vessels of the i¡tact
hunan hand and forearm display only a snail- degree of sensitiz-
ation ( trtalstr 196? ). nÌowever the phenomenon occurs not onry

in the isorated and perfused arterial- segrnent of the rabbit
ear, but also i¡ the spiraì- strip preparation of this vessel,

in the whore perfused ear in vitro, and i¡ the i¡tac.t ear

in vivo. serotonin i¡duced sensitization is not obserÌ¡ed in
at reast two other ti¡pes of artery preparations nainery the

ferpral artery of the duck and segments of artery from the
lbrs¿

duck footrT dispJ-aysonly constriction despite the fact that the
^
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segilrelrts wer€ perfusd in an i.dentical fashion to the rabbit

ear vessel. Thus sensitization seens to be specific for the

¡nrticular ty¡re of snooth muscle and does not depend on the

techniques employed. the significance of this specificity is

impossible ùo say at this stage withcut a w-ider survey of vas-

cular tissues, ftre possibility is that sensitization ì-s spec-

ific for blood vessels involved in tenrperature control since

this is a fi¡nction of the rabbit ee,r., Ilowever vessels of the

hurun forearm and probably those of the duck foot are involved

in tenrperature regulation and neither of, these types of vas-

cufar beds display sensitization.

The ¡irosÈ significant contribution maoe by the studies

described ín this thesis is to deli¡eate the propertíes and

characteristics of the sensitization phenomenon.

lit this stage of the study it is possible to draw the

following concl-usions about the nature of the action of ser
otonin i¡ the central artery of the rabbit ear:-

I) sensitization is not specific for noradrenaline

but extends to a variety of procedures or substances causing

vasoconstriction.

2) it is not influenced by the integrity of the s¡rnnp-

athetic nenre supply as the sensitization r+as observed i¡ chron-

ically sym¡nthecto¡nised arteries, arteries depleted of both

noradrenaline and serotonin by reserpine and also arteries e:r
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posed to cocaj¡re both before, during and after perfusion with

serotonin. lleither \{as the presence of r¡onoanine oxidase neC-

essary for sensitization, as techniques shown to ir¡hibit this

enzyrne had littlc or no effect on the action Of serotonin.

3) it was nediated by receptors rshich differed in

chenical fequifenents fron those in other \ascufar srnooth

rnuscle such as the rabbit aortíc strip (Furchgott 1960) rvhere

the action of serotonin is nainly constrictor.

4) sensitization did nct occur i¡ the depolarized

vessel ( cle la I¿nde et aÌ 1966).

These findings suggest that serotonin acted through

a rnechanism conaon to al-l substances or procedures which con-

stricted the artery. Ä likely poiut of action is the muscle

me¡nbrane. One possible explanation then would be that ser-

otoni¡ reduces the resting membrane potential of ttre arterial

snooth r¡uscle cell and thus lowers the threshold for excit-

ation by other vasoconstrictors. This rvould be consistent

r,rith the lack of, sensitization in tho depolarised artery oÞ

served by de Ia Iande et aI (1966). flowever such a nechanism

does not appear to apply to another ty¡le of sr,rcoth tttuscle,

narnely guinea-piß il-et¡m. niilbring and Ëurnstock (1960) at-

tenpted to relate the changes i¡ uembrane potential in the

guinea-pig ileun tc the magnitude of the contractile res-

ponse, Ttrey observed that acetylcholine or histarúle pm-
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duced changes in the resting membrane potential rvhich out-

lasted the period of application of the drugr and that when

the change was in the direction of depolarization the effects

of a second dose of the excitatory agent were potentiated.

Serotonin did not confor¡n to this pattern in that althoggh

it was able to potentiate the effects of another stixï'¡l.ant

nanely histanrine, this effect was not consÍstently associated

with a reduction i¡ menrbrane potential"

Another nruscle sensitized to the effects of stimulation

by serotonin in the absence of any effect on the resting ngm-

brane potential is the anterior byssus retractor mrscle of

l{ytilus edulis L. Twarog and her colleagues found that ser-

otonin had a dual effect on the dissected rnuscle br:ndIes, in

that it not only rela¡ced the catch nechanism, that is the ten-

sion persisting i¡r ttre muscle after the active state has ceased

but serotonin also lowered the threshol-d for spike discharge

and contraction (as rreasured by nicro electrodes) (lwarog 196?,

flidaka, Osa and Trrarog 196?). These effects were brought

about in the absenee of any effect on the resting rnembrane

potential although the resting rrembrane resistance l¡as lorr

ered.

the above studies suggested that in at least two other

tissues the action of serotoni¡r was wrlikely to be mediated

by changes in the resti,ng ¡nembrane potential' ltte answer to
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ttris question in the rabbit ear artery can only co¡¡e from dir-

ect neasurement of the effects of serotonin on ¡ner'rbrane poten-

tial using nicro electrodes.

As serotonin has a dual action on the tissues wttich it

sensitizes narrely one of constriction or refa:cation an alter'n-

ative explanation for its action in sensitizing srnooth ¡m¡scle

rnay be sought in applying sorT¡e of the suggestíons on its rnode

of action in constriction to that in sensitization, the role

of Ca# i¡ the constrictor action of serotonin on smooth rmscle

was investigated by hlootì-ey (fgSg) utro has proposed that ser

otoni¡ facilitateg transport of Ca# across the cell menbrane.

This theory takes i¡to account the consiòerable body of evid-

ence that i¡tracellular Ca# is intirnately associated w'ith

¡m¡scle contraction (Fhysiology and tsiophysics, Ruch and Pat-

ton. W.B. Saunders and Company 1966).

'[.fooIley and Campbeff (f960) proposed that a specific

lipid i¡ ttre ceII membrane combines with serotonin and Ga#

to form a complex r^ùrich trans¡nrts 0a# into the ceII. Such

a ¡aecha¡ris¡n relies on the presence of extracellr¡lar Ca#.

Since sensitization no longer occurs in the depolarized artery,

despite the fact that extraceJ-lt¡lar Ca# ís present, and the

muscle still contracts to noradrenaline it becomes unlikely
¿-L

that Ca' ' participates in the sensitízing action of serotonin

along the Ii¡es proposed by thgse.two authorô, the ability of
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adrenalile to cortract depolarized arteries has aì-so been

described in the dog nesenteric artery (tgaugh I962b), he has

also presented evidence that the constriction due to adren-

aline is rrediated by an jlfh¡< of Ca# into the s¡nooth ¡nuscle

cel} (i,.raugh I962s,). If, as seems IikeIy, Ca+ plays an equal-

ly i.,aportant role ix the response of the depolarized ear artery

to noraclrenaJ-ilerfailure of serotoni¡ to potentiate the effects

of noradrenal-ine under these conditions ís further evidcnce
J-¡-

that Ca' ' is not inti-aately associated wi-th the sensitizing

action of serotonj.n. lieverthel-ess, the observations on the

depolarized rrtery iraply that at least an intact nenbrane

potential is essential for serotonints sensitizing action,

Twarog has also discussed the Luportance of Ca# in

the action of serotoni¡ on the mollusc muscle, She fot¡¡rd that

serotonin releases catch in the presence of iil,lA (Twarog,

I96?b) and she has suggested that serotoni¡ enters celÌs (as

shown by Born 1962) and there binds intracellul-ar Ca*. As

it appears that all factors which bring about release of the

catch mechanisn also increase excitability of the muscle, then

it is probable that the sa!îe or a sinilar mechanisn is involved

in the release of catch and in the increase j¡ excitability.

It is difficrrlt to account for the sensitizing action of ser-

otonin on the snooth nuscle of the rabbit ear artery in these

terms as it would apÞear that in nost rnuscl-e the reductj-on
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#of i:rtracellular free &r leads to relaxation. (irhysiology

S¡+nposiunr; 'Ihe relaxi¡g factor of r¡uscle, 1964). If hov¡ever

serotonin does sensitize rabbit êrtery muscle sells by an

action sirdlar to that proposed by I\,rarog then it is neces-

sary to assune that serotonin does not enter cells through

a depolarized rmscle menrbrane, a point on which there does

not appear to be any evidence as yet. The analogy between the

action of serotonin on the nol-luscan ntuscle and the rabbit ear

nu.y be extencled a little further. fi*rarog (¡gog) describes e¡r

perin"rents by ilenkart which suggest that al-though the receptors

mediating release of catch and furcrease in excitability are

si-nilar, they are not identical- in their chemicar require-

ncnts. Henkart compared the actions of serotonin and methr

sergide. serotonin as already stated rereases catch and in-
creases ttre excitability of the nruscle, r!rcthysergide also in-
cre¿lses the excitability of the rnuscre, but does not release

the c¿rtch. ?he duar action of serotoni¡ on the ¡no]ruscan

nuscre is remi¡iscent of the dual acti-on of serotonin on the

rabbit ear artery r+here it sensitizes to vasoconstriction at

low concentrations and constricts at higher concentrations.

T¡ tiris arter]¡ as in the rnollusc nuscle the receptors mecìiat-

ing the trr¡o effects of serotoni¡r are sinil-ar but probably not

identical- as .:rethysergide sensitizes the artery to noradre¡r-

aline but is approxinately forin tines less constrictor than
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serotonin in this PreParation.
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A possible pftrysioloeical inmlication of serotonin sensi tization;

aetiology in migraine headache

Curran and lance (1964) have sunr¡narized evidence im¡r

licating serotonin as a factor in the aetiology of migraine

headache, Arnong tire symptoms v¡hich nay be obsen¡ed dr:ring an

attack of this t¡re of headache are constrictíon and dilatat-
ion of extra-cranial blood vessels, oliguria, nausea, vomiti-ng

and diarrhoea' serotonin qualifies as a hurcrar agent capable

of producing a number of these rather diverse symptoms. They

have pointed out that excretion of the chief breakdown product

of serotoninr S-trydro:cyiadoleacetic acid, is increased and that

adninistration of reserpine wtrích is known to deprete prater-

ets of serotoni¡ precipitates a nigrainetype headache in sus-

ceptible subjects. These headaches are considered to be re-

rieved by injection of serotonin or its precursor 5-{rydro:c5r-

trypto¡:han. rllthough scant this t¡re of evidence pronrpted

the successful applícation of a serotonin antagonist, meth¡r'-

sergide, in the prophylaxi¡ of nrigraíne.

A possible ¡node of action for serotonin in the aet-

iology of nigraine headache has been put fon'ard by Lance,

r'lnthony and Hinterberger (196?). îhey observed that sero-

tonin constricted octra-craniar arteries i¡ nan w?ren injected
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into the conaon carotid artery, and proposed that it r,lay nor-

na1ly exert a tonic vasoconstrictor effect. Although the ef-

fect of serotonin on snall arteries of the scalp has not been

reported, intravenous iljection causes facial flushilg. Lance

et a1 (196?) suggested that it tras reasonable to assume that

serotonix dilates the Letter srnaller vessels, and the sudden

rvithrÌrawal of circulating serotonin would lead to dilatation

of extra-cranial arteries end constriction of s¡nalIer vessels.

lhe effects would be to increase intra-arterial pressure with

consequent distension of the arterial wa1l. îhe resulti.ng

oede¡ze formation night then lead to the accunrufation of pain

¡:roducing substances. îhe crean total- plasrna serotoni¡ level

does fall at the onset of a nigraine head¿che in most sub-

jects (la.nce et a1 196?), Ä further piece of evidence which

supports this hypothesis has been reported" Lance et aJ (lg0Z)

found that rheadache freel platelets incubated with rmigraine

plasmar rel-eased sonre serotoni¡. T'hey postulate the presence

of a serotonin releasilg substance present in the plasna at the

onset of a migraine headache.

îhe present study provides evidence whj-ch is consis-

tent with the theory of tra.nce et a1 (I96?i. Serotonin sens-

itizes thc rabbit ear artery to noradrenaline both in vivo

an<i in vitro and methysergide also sensitizes the artery in

vitro to the constrictor action of noradrenaline.
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tr-ance qq a]. (fgSZ) suggested that serotonÍ¡ exerted a

tonic effect on extra-cranial vessefs. If this effect is in-

direct, that j.s by sensitization of the arteries to the con-

strictor action of circulating noradrenaline, then methyserg-

ide ndght minic this actíon and propùrylactic treatrnent w-ith

methysergide would repLace serotonin w?ren for soÍ1g reasonras

yet unknor^in, it is suddenly lowered at the onset of a rnigraine

attack.

I¡r view of this hypothesis Lance and .r:lnthony (tg6g) have

suggested that ner+ lantiserotonint agents should be tested

for activity in potentiatÍng humoral vasoconstriction as a

fleans of predicting their possible value in the control of

nri-graile headache.

The above relationships are adnittedly speculativerbut

rríght Þrove to have sonne value Ín the treatnent of, a severe

afflictíon. Future studies have been proposed irrvolving in-

vestigation of these rclationships in isolated cranial blood

vessels.
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tlppendix I

Sensitization of the spiral strip of the central artery of the

rabbit ear to noradrenaline by serotonin

It was not possible to obtain a naxi-nnun response of the

isolated and perfused artery to noradrenaline as the perfusion

systern did not pernrit a rmximum respons€¿ Än attenpt to obtain

a nnximum response rrras ¡nade by cutting a spiral strip of the

artery and measuring contraction of this strip in response to

noradrenali¡e. Dissection of the artery was si-nilar to that

described on page 14 but the artery hras renoved r*ithout cannul-

ation. fhe isolated artery hras threaded onto an i¡ert rnetal rod

which had a dianreter rvhich aIl-owed the artery to slide around

it. Spiral strips ware cut by hand under a dissectilg 1ens.

Arterial- strips were suspended in trbebs bicarbonate so1-

ution which was bubbled with 95/" oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide

(Carbogen). îhe organ bath had a capacity of approximately 20

ml and was heated by nreans of a jacket to 3?oC. The lorøer end

of the artery was attached to a tissue holder clarnped into the

organ bath and the upper end was attached to the lever of a

Harvard strai¡ gauge recording on a trass polygraph. The art-

eries were stretched by a one gran tension,
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The two arteries from a single rabbit were set up and

dosed si.rnultaneously. lìight and left arteries were not noted after

removal from the rabbit.

stration

Jloses of noradnenaline were ¡rlaced i¡ the organ bath

cr¡¡ulatively (arithnetically) r¡ntil a gaximurn response was obtain-'

ed. The drug r¿as then rvashed out and the tissue allowed to re-

lax. This procedure was repeated once and then the dose needed

to obtai¡ a half sra.:rinal r€si)onse was calculated and two single

doses were given at this level. Serotonin at I0 ng/nù was placed

in the lfuebs bicarbonate in one of the organ bathsr and the pro-

cedure above ÞJas reÞeated. 'ihe Serotonin '.¿as then washed out for

thirty rainutes and the proceciure repeated oncc rlore.

A cur¡rulative dose response curve r*as obtained for ser-

otouin, on the artery not previously treated trith serotonin.

Resul-ts

Thg artery constricted rapidly after tirc first dose and

fairly rapidly after the second dose but subseçuent contractions

for each ciose becar¿e s¡aller until a ¡naxi¡rum was reached. I{hen

the tissue was washed by uproard displaceinent it retu¡ned fairly

rapidÌ-y to thc resting leveI.

The tv¡o ¿rteries obtained from the san¡e ani¡m,l rvere very
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often of different sensitivities, one was up to a htndred ti¡res

morc sensitive than the other. Results obtained were not ciue to

this difference i¡ sensitivity as the artery which was to be ex-

posed to serotonin roras chosen before the noradrenaline serlsitirr

ity '"vas determined.

Serotonin accelerated the contraction tov¿ards e rnaiKi:rrum

but this r{as never rnore than in the norrnal untreated arterial

strip, Tab1e 15 shows the height of the r¡a:cfumm response to

noradrenal-i¡re before addition of serotonin, and the dose needed

to obtain a response approxi.roately half this height. This is

compared r'rith the dose of noradrenal-ine needed to obtain a half

maximal contraction in the prcsence of serotonin. 11.11 naxi;n¡rn

responses r¡rere steady for at least trvo additions of drug in one

of the cumulative response curyes.

Serotonin itself gave rise to a very s¡na1l contraction,

a dose of 5 ttg eliciting a resÞonse of about 2mn rvhich appeared

to be a maxi¡nx:r resironse of the artcry to this substance,

Fieces of arterial strip were renpved prior to the e:r

periment and rvere compared for fluoresccnce staining of noradren-

aline (by the nethod of Falck (1962) as ¡rcdificd by Ì'/aterson and

Ssiale (196?)) with other portions of arterial strip removed after

the experirìent¡ I'he noradrenelíne storage sitcs, at the periph-

ery of the smooth rn¡scle shor¡ed fl-uorescence in each case,

Fig. 15 is a photograph of thesc strips obtained fro¡r oue artery.



Fig. 15. Fluorescenss sf,¿ining for noradrenaline

of spiral arterial strips prepared from arteries be-

fore being placed under I gram tension and after

recording naxi-u¡¡n r€sponses of the strips to nor-

adrenalile, (r.rnder I gran tension)rbefore and ín

the presence of serotoni¡ I0 ng/rrl,





Table 15, the approxin¡ate sensitization (?th

co}¡rnn of table) ruas calculated from the re*

duction ( in the presence of serotonin) in the

dose necesËry to obtain a response approxir

ately half the maxirntrm response, fhese figures

are shor¡n in the third colr¡m of the tab1e,

The fourth colurnn lists the responses obtained

at these doses. The fifth and sixth colums

list the procedure used i-e. which artery was

treated ryith serotonin,
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Ðiscussion

?hc spiral strip cut fron the central artery of the rab-

bit ear vJas a cgnvcnient and fairly easy preparation to set uJ:

and exanine. Thq: initial contractions to a cunulative dose were

rapid ¿rnd although thc l-ater res.üonses were ¡nuch slorter, recovery

was rapid r'rtren ttre artery was ¡naintained wtder tension.

It was possible to obt¿in a rnxiqtun reslronse for this

tissue to noradreneline ana scrotonin. Iable trS shorvs that the

ne;rj-nrr.m response to nora.drenaline Has not increased by serotonin

aóded to the fluid bathing the artery, The sub-maxi¡:ia1 respon-

ses ¡{ere increased. The action of, serotonin in this case then,

was the attainment of a maxi¡lu¡r resÞonse nore rapidly, by in-

creasing the contractions cnused by sub-:iraximal doses of nor-

adrenaline.

In some experiments ax attempt was made to o'otain a dose

resÞonse curve for serotonirt. lhis proved i-rnpossible as the tis-

suc wes al-nost cornplett-,ly insensitj-ve to serotonin r.¡hen record-

ings vere m¡"de r:nder the con<litions outlined previously.

É. ¡:tuch greatriìr concr:ntration of serotonin was needed to

contract the arterial strip than to sensitize to the constrict-

or action of noradrcnaline. The situation is si¿ililar to that

in the perf,used ertery i¡r that sensitization and constriction

can apparently be separated by concentration of serotonin.
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Itrorvever, aJ-though it is not possible to state in either case that

there r^¡as no constriction or contraction respectively when the

sensitization was de¡nonstrated, it is reasonable to stete that

i¡ the case of the arterial strip an3r contraction would have

been vcry s¡aal1 at sensitizing concentrations'

lhe vt;ry snall contr¿ction due to serotonin suggests

several possibilitj.es : -

f) thc spiral cuttiag of the artery nray have destroyed

or separated the nuscle fibres which constrict in reslonse to

scrotoni¡r i¡ the intact artery,

2) there nay be fewer receptors for serotonin than for

noradrenaline il thc artery.
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1ì,ppendix 2

Ferfusion of thc isolated central artery of the rabbit ear at

constant pressure

the rabbit ear artery preparation of ßadduu and l{wiat-

owski (¡gSg) which was used in a nodified forrn by several groups

of workers was perfused at constaÍrt pressure and room tem¡:erat-

ure. The isolated artery prcparation of de la l¿nde and Rand

(1965) ,*as perfused at constant rate and 3?oC. Perfusion at

constant pressure nþre nearly approaches a i:irysiological situ-

atj-on than perfusion at constant rate as thc bl-ood pressure of

the whole ani¡ral re;r¿ined constant, withi¡ li:nits, due to in-

terplay of various Ilressor anri deprcssor reflexcs. In a closed

syster:r such as the isolated artery or ear the pressì.lre respons-

cs cannot be directly con¿:ared to those of thr: artery or ear

in the intact ani-mal v¡here therc is a balance of di.latation and

constriction not confinecì to one arter5r but spread over a plur

us of vessels. IIo-¡ever it *¡as of, interest to ascertain whether

the phenonænon of scrotoni¡ sensitization could be deraonstrated

in an artery perfused at constant pressure.
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È'rocedure

I) Ferfusion at constant rate.

tose response cut\res were obtainedfor intralunrinal il-
jections of noradrenal-ine i¡ double carururated arteries¡ (perfus-

ed at constant rete at gzoc)before, during and af,ten pcrfusion

of scrotonin at r0 ng/rnt. contror sensitization factors !,¡ere

calculated for senotonin.

2) ierfusj-on at constant pressure.

The punp llras reaoved fron the systera anê the ir,rebs bi-
carbonate reservoir raised so that approxi.r.tatery r00 drops per

ninute issued fro¡:r the top cannula. F.esponses rdere neasured by

eye by counting the number of drops issuing fror¿ the to¡: cannu-

la i¡ one mi¡rute. this r,"as thc shortest inten¡ar i¡ r¿irich a

coinplete response occurred. li typical experi-r:ient r¿as carried out

as foll-oinrs: -

I) three control ini-nutes were counteci,

2) a dose of noradrenaline rvas injected and the drop

rate hras counte<l for one i:iinute,

3) two control mJr¡utcs were cotmted,

4) a second dose r*as iajected and the drop rate hras

counted for one nti¡rute.

Iìes¡-'sn5ss werc obtained at two dose revcls, in the ab-

sence and in the presence of serotonin I0 ng/sù in the li.rebs
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bicarbonate solution.

?tre response rrras çaLculated as a percentage of the pre-

ceeding control mean drop nt¡nber- fhe val-ues in latile 16

are the means of several doses at each l-evel.

TAEI.E 16

3

2

I

Expt.
No

i5 og
IO ng

T2
25

.5 ng
ng

I0 ng
20 ng

Ðose

tsefore serotonin

22.7
49.g

25.6
52.5

24.I
5I.I

Í leduction i¡
, drop rate

5ng
I0 ng

I2.5 ng
25 ng

5ng
I0 ng

I¡ose

During serotonin

56,7
72.5

64.9
?9,0

59
74.2

I reduction i¡
drop rate
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Ðiscussion

The perf,used ear preparati.ons used by rnost groups of,

rvorkers before de Ia l¿nde and l¿and i¡g6S) were perfused at con-

stant Iiressure and roon tenperature. i{owever Gj¡rzel- and líotte-

go<ia (f153) and Savini iI956) dernonstrated the sensitization of

thesc preparations to the constrictor action of noradreaali¡e

and adrenal-iile by prior Íljection of serotonin. lt r,¡as not sup-

rising therefore that it was possible to denonstrate this action

in the isolated artery perfusec at constant prcssure and aÞprox-

i-reately rco& tenperatr¡rç .

The perfusion ¿t constant Fressure lras a nonl:ulsatile

perfusíon and i¡ orcier to obtain a perfusÍon nethod v¡hich cor-

resg:oncied nore closeÌy to that i-il the body it would be necessary

to devi-se a rcethod of constant pressure, pulsatile flo.¡r with a

network of other vessels into which the blood could be shunted

when the artery constricted. Án attenipt has been u¿<ie to use

a nodel like tir.is in 'c"hc i¡tact rabbit, anci the results are re-

ported i:r chapter 5 of, this thesis.
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Appendix 3

Biar:neter recordins of the exposed central arterv of the rabbit

ear l-n vavo

Chapter 5 of this thesis descrj-bes an attempt to rneasure

in vivo the changes in thiclmess of the rabbit ear in resÞÒnse to

synpathetic nerve stinul-ation, catechola'¡ines and serotonin. I-n

a nr¡nber of experi-nents direct recordings of arterial dia¡reter

!ùcre lÌBde using the Ciaineter recorder already described ilippay

1956) irr Chapter 5. From these experiments it was possible to

devise the nethod of nreas¡¡ri¡g changes i¡ car thicl<ness and be

confident that it !..Ias an indirect measurenrcnt of changes i¡ art-

erial dianeter. Scme of these exper.i,nents and the rsethod used

are briefly described in this iippendjx.

Ðissection of the ertery fcr direct rneasurernent of diameter

ihe si<in over the central artcry r.¡as excise<i and a length

r*as freed from the sr.lnounding connective tissue. Tilis was done

very carefully as the artery tended to ccnstrict at the l_east

possible traurxê aniì in neðy cases did not dil-ate agai¡, In the

first series cf cxperi-ments the large nerve wirich lies beside
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rcr

the artery in the ear ¡.Á¡as l-eft i¡tact but any prÐssure on this

nen/-e caused a sharp faII il bl-ood pressure and the aninals tf-
ten died. I¡r later experiinents j-t lsas cut and the ends care-

fulì-y parted. -Î-ecordings were nnde fron the ear artery by slid-

ing the fixed ca.liper under the artery and atr-loiving the nove-

abl-e caliper to rest lightly on top of the artery. îhe artery

tended to dry and also to constrict with changes in tênperature.

To prevent this, a flap of skin was lifted up and two loops of

cotton serrn through it, the cotton h¡as attachêd to a bar anci

the skin was pulIed up to foria a cup aror¡nd the artery, Krebs

bicarbonate pre-heateci to approxi:nately 3?o lras run i¡to the

cup and drained off rvith a suction tube. The tci',rperature rvas

mônitored by a thernistor recording on a galvano¡¡reter. By

regulating the flow of Krebs bicarbonate into the cup the ten¡r

erature r¡r&s controlled at about 3?o and a stable prep,aration

lastirrg for several hours was the final result in a srlall nurr

ber of experi.taents. Fig. 16 is a diagran showí:rg the calipers

in place around the artery.

Blood prüssure

lrr a nu:rber of Øtperir.rents ¿ double ended cannula

..vas irscrted i¡to the carotid artcry. 'lwo tubes cene¿rted j¡.-

to the barrel of, the ca¡rnu1a ryere used, one for blood pressure

neasurellcnt b;r a pressure transducer recording on a Grass p6ll¡-

!

l¡:, ¡ t-



Fig. 16. Ði.agram showing calípers arou¡rd the ex-

posed cerrtral artery of the rabbit ear.
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graÞh and the other for drug injection. .¿i dose of heparin of

approxiraa.tely 2500 units was given into an ear vein just before

cannulatÍon and the cannula was filled with heparinised saline

before insertion. Flowever these cannulae tended to beco¡ne twist-

ed utren the ani"'r.2l 'r+as :roved to a prone position and rvere later

abandoned in the experi-ments described i¡ Chapter 5.

Svnpathetic nc"ve stfunuÌatisn

the rnethoci of synpathctic nerve stin¡lation r,'¡as identical

to that already descrii:ed in Chapter 5.

;J.E,SÙI?S

l,irect r

Ixitial recordÍng:-

I) f,t r:'as possÍb1e to record systenic blood pressr.rre and

the pulse in the central artery of the ear, tfie recording r'¡as sirn

ilar to that shown in Fi.g, 12 which r,ras ÍEde in a non-exposed ertcryo

2) ì,.hen the syrrpathetic nerve was stimulated the artery

constrj-cted. The response r{as simil-ar to thet recorded for ear

thicimess as shorsn in Fig. 12, and is iLlustrated in Fig. I?.

lhis was a constricticn of the arteri/ anci not due to a fal1 in

blooc1 pressure as the blood pressure recording either showed no

change or a slight rise.

3) The response of the artery varied rvith thc freo^uency

and. tire voltage as shor¿¡r in the experiaent illustrateti Ín
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Table 17.

Tá,Bí,E I7

Serotonin constriction

FJtren sc'rotonin was infused ilto the carotid artery or

placed into the fluid bathing thc artery in conccntrations

shorun in lable f8, tìrc artery constricted. Tt was not possible

to shoh¡ any defi:rite cffcct of serotonin on the rcsponse to

nerve sti¡nulatíon.

the resul-ts of sone of the direct rcading experinents

are sirorvn in lab1e trE. Constriction of the artery to serotoni¡r

is shown il Fig. I7.

5 secs

I0 secs

Ðurati-on

I0rlsec

5/sec

Freq'1¿;1ç"

5.0

I ¡J

IO

2.5
5.0
7.5

I0-0

-/oltage

12)
9.5 )

2rJ
23)
28.5

I 5
5
5
5

ï.
I5
38

Resp,



Fig. f?. Portion of a Grass polygraph recording

showing responscs to cen¡ical syrnpaihetic nerve

stinulation and serotonin iltravenously and ex-

ternal. in an exposed arterY
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Carotid
Carotid
F.!<ternal-
External

3

2

I

Þrpt
No.

0.02
0,03
O-5 - I,O
0¿5

0.47
0.09

0.3r - 0.62
r.25 - T0.0

silf ug/rlin

Carotid
Carotid

Carotid
Carotid

Iioute of
adni¡ristration of
serotonin

+

+

Constriction
of ear artery

;
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Appendix 4

hhibition of rnonoamine oxiddsë -

l{oradrenaline and serotonin are substrates for the en-

zJmle monoa¡d¡e oxidase (M/ro). I{orvever, the l-atter substance is
a much better substrate and in view of the sensitÍzing action

of serotonin on the noradrenali¡e response Ín the artery it
seemed possible that ìfAO rnight play sonre ¡nrt in this action.

IfAo was shown to be present in the central artery of the rabbit

ear by de la lande, ÍIil-I and .IeILett (personal communication)

usirg the stailing method of Glennerrilurtner and Erown (ISSZ).

Procedure

The arteries nere single cannulated and dose response

curves were obtained for intralunrinally i¡jected noradrenali¡e

beforerduring and after sír¡¡ltaneous perfusion of serotonin

at 20 ng/rnJ, Nialarninde or iproniazid IO0 ue/rnl r,uas perfused

for one hour, and the artery lras then perfused with lfuebs bi-

carbonate solution rr¡ithout addition for one and one half hours.

After this treatment the stain specific for nonoarnine oxidase

rdas no longer effective, ( de Ia I¿nde et aI pers. coril.) Dose
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r€sponse curves were obtained before, di:ri-ng anci after serotonin

perfusion as before.

RESIIITS

lhe results of the irhibition of nonoa¡n-inc oxidase are

shown i¡ Table f9. Thc inhibition had no significant effect

on the sensitization of the artery to noradrcnaline by ser-

otonin, or on the sensitivity of.the artery io noradrcnaline.

TÀBTB 19

Iproniazid

Iproniazid

Iproniazi-d

fproniazid

Iþroniåzid

lüialardce

Nialanicle

i{ialanide

Hialanide

r4i0
inhibitor

+.{

7 .25

2,39

7.9

5.2

Í4.2

5.55

3.45

3.9

sIiT S.F., ïnt
T-nj. NA.

0,3?

T..25

' I.6

o.22

I. T5

0 - r,35

0.53

o. tr6

o.74

MAO

inhibitor S"I

ï9

i0

6.r

T.25

6 .25

ï0

4,25

2rE

3.65

5HT in prer
ence of l'{40
inhibitor
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liscussion

It does not appear fro¡r these ex¡leri-r:rents that nþno-

anile oxidase inhibítion had any cffect on the sensitizing

action of serotonin, anci serotonin therefore does not sensit-

ize the ert"ery to noradrenali¡e by inhibition of monoariline

oxidase for which t:iey are both substrates,
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.A.ppendìx 5

Ilrug s and Chenricals

L-Adrenaline bitartrate

¡'idrenochrome senricarbazone

-åtropine sulphate

Bufotenine monooxalate hYdrate

Ergotanrine tatrate

Ethyl Carbamate (Urethane)

Fleparin

ilistamine acid phosphate

S-hydroxyindoleacetic acid

S-trydrorytryptophan

LignocaÍ-ne

Me thysergide binaleate

L-lÌoradrenaline bitartrate

Faraldehyde

Fhenoxybenzarnine (Dibenyline )

Fhentolamine (Reeiti:r)

Reserpine

Signra Chemical Cornpany

Light and Co, Ltd.

lbcfarlan Snith

Signa Chenical CompanY

Sandoz Ltd.

The British Drug l{ouses
r,td.

Êoots Fure Lrug ComP-
any Ltd.

Koctrrl,ight l¿borator-
ies Ltd,

Sigma Cher¡¡ical Company

Light Laboratories

Astra

Ciba Conpany Pty"Ltd.

Sigraa Chenical Com¡nny

the tsritish Ðrug Houses
Ltd,

Saith, I0ine and French
Laboratories

Ciba Company l'ty. Ltd.

Ciba Company Fty,Ltd.
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Sodiur:r pcntoharbJ-lone (Sagatal)

sQ 10643

Ìây and Baker Ltd.

E.Il. Squib and Sons
Fty. Ltd,

Try¡ltamine lioch-Light Iaboratorie s
r,td.

Drug Solutions

AIL drugs with the exception of adrenaline, noradrenali¡re

and ethyl carbarnte were dissolved in 0.9% r.'/v ttaCt solution,(nor-

na1 sal-ine ).

Ethyl carba¡nate was dissolved in distilled r€.ter.

Adrenaline and noradrenaline were dissolved in 0"02 NHC1

to give a solution of tr Bg/trl. Dilutíons r+ere ¡nade in normal

saline contai¡ing ascorbic acid (I in tr0r00o) and subsequently

adjusted to pFtr 5 to 6 with Na04{. fr some experiments the two

drugs rvere directly dissolved in norn¡a1 saÌine containing as-

corbic acid and diluted as above. I'oses of noradrenaline and

adrenaline are expressed as weight of free base"

Doses of aLL other drugs are expressed as weight of salt.
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FhysiologicaÌ solut

Ilrebs Bicarbonate Solution

NaCl

KCL

KbP0+

NaIIC03

CaC1,

lEclz

Glucose

grams/ritre

6n9

0.35

0,16

2.Í

0.28

0.r

r.o
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